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The	The	stories	are	both	entertaining	and	touching,	and	you'll	find	many	opportunities	for	discussion.	Myron	and	Hajrah	spend	part	of	the	school	day	in	a	special	resource	class,	and	the	rest	of	the	day	in	a	regular	third	grade	room.	Main	character	Hilde	and	her	older	sister,	Izzy,	interview	witnesses	and	solve	crimes	all	over	their	town.	The	books	have
large	font,	ample	spacing,	and	fantastic	black-and-white	illustrations.	Over	25	books	in	the	series.	The	books	highlight	strong	sibling	relationships,	don't	have	potty	language,	and	best	of	all,	are	fun	to	read.	Our	response	would	not	be,	"Well,	at	least	they're	eating!"	In	the	same	way,	I	don't	excuse	garbage	literature	by	saying	"At	least	it	gets	kids	to
read!"	And	unlike	junk	food	(which	I	think	is	okay	in	moderation),	I	don't	think	there	needs	to	be	any	room	for	books	like	this.	These	are	entertaining,	well-written,	and	just	plain	good	books.	Consider	reading	the	first	book	aloud	before	asking	kids	to	read	subsequent	books	on	their	own.	The	books	have	full-page,	colorful	illustrations	and	the	text	is
simple.	She	has	seven	older	brothers	and	doesn't	like	the	color	pink	-	or	anything	girly.	(25	books	in	the	series)	Mrs.	(6	books	in	the	series)	Henry	and	Mudge	series,	by	Cynthia	Rylantguided	reading	level:	J	You	can't	go	wrong	with	any	of	the	Henry	and	Mudge	books,	a	wonderful	easy-to-read	chapter	book	series	about	likable	Henry	and	his	lovable
(big!)	dog,	Mudge.	Friends	(except	for	the	class	bully)	are	kind	to	each	other,	and	children	show	respect	for	adults.	The	author	wrote	the	first	books	when	she	had	two	young	children	-	no	wonder	the	stories	are	so	relatable!	The	oldest	books	of	this	series	are	my	favorite,	but	all	are	good.	(At	least	70	titles)	Jasmine	Toguchi	series,	by	Debbi	Michiko
Florenceguided	reading	level:	O	Each	book	in	this	fun	series	incorporates	Jasmine¢ÃÂÂs	Japanese-American	heritage	into	the	story	line.	Akimbo's	father	is	the	head	ranger	on	a	game	preserve	in	Africa.	(Currently	4	books	in	the	series)	Jean	Series,	by	Marci	Peschkeuided	Leiting	Level:	M	I	wasn't	sure	that	I	would	like	a	star	whose	dream	of	the	main
character	A©	become	a	beauty	queen	(and	who	eats	to	say	as	she's	beautiful	in	the	second	page).	The	plot	of	each	book	usually	focuses	on	winning	a	distinctive	³,	and	the	stories	are	engaging	and	interesting.	Highly	recommended!	(Currently,	there	are	books	from	the	Family...	these	girls	like	dogs,	fashion	and	sleepovers.	(Presently	7	books	from	the
©rie)	The	cousins	from	Cobble	Street,	by	Cynthia	Rylantguided	Leiting	Lead:	L	This	is	a	mild	and	salutary	series	about	Lily,	Tess	and	Rosie,	who	will	have	best	friends	who	will	also	be	cousins.	This	is	a	welcome	change	from	the	³	and	chess	that	we	find	in	so	many	early	chapter	books.	Noodlekugel	Books,	by	Daniel	Pinkwaters	San	©rie	School,	by	Dan
Gutmangued	Leiting	Level:	o	I'd	like	to	recommend	this	popular	overview,	but	it	was	quite	disappointing.	(8	Chapter	headings;	see	all	here.)	Junie	B.	(5	books	in	the	1975	film)	Hilde	breaks	the	Seven	Cases,	by	Hilde	Lysiak	(with	Matthew	Lysiak)	o	This	is	©rie	A©	actually	co-written	by	11-year-old	Hilde	and	his	father-e	A©	very	well	done.	This	is	a
rare	combination,	and	I	highly	(	Highly!)	recommend	getting	the	complete	set	for	your	classroom	library	or	classroom.	This	is	a	³	for	children	who	like	mists,	but	are	not	ready	for	longer	books.	The	Last	Firehawk	Series,	by	Katrina	Charmanguided	Reading	Novel:	N	This	is	a	100-year-old	fantasy	of	animals	in	which	owls	and	friends	try	to	save	their
forest	from	the	dark	magic	of	Thorn,	a	powerful	vulture.	Keena	Ford	Books,	by	Melissa	Thomson	Guided	Leiting	Level:	N	Keena	There's	an	enÃ©	rgica	of	the	second	student	who	doesn't	intend	to	cause	problems	...	while	I	don't	like	this	series,	as	much	as	I	despise	Captain	Underpants	and	Horrid	Henry,	I	can't	recommend	it.	These	Illustrated	talk	talk
life	from	the	point	of	view	of	a	dog.	Nancy	and	her	best	friend	Bree	are	friendly	third	grade	students	with	engaging	and	realistic	adventures.	(16	books)	Series	The	Kingdom	of	Wrenly,	by	Jordan	QuinnGuided	Reading:	M	This	is	a	series	of	adventures	for	young	readers.	The	vocabulary	and	structure	of	the	story	seem	too	complex	for	young	advanced
readers.	It	is	worth	trying	for	children	ready	to	read	longer	texts,	but	not	longer	chapter	books.	Mrs.	Stein	is	imaginative	and	creative	--	and	she	also	happens	to	be	a	mad	scientist	who	wants	to	take	over	the	world	(she	just	has	to	finish	elementary	school	first).	It’s	worth	a	try!	(8	books	in	the	series)	Jigsaw	Jones,	by	James	PrellerGuided	reading:	M
This	is	a	fun	series	of	mysteries	written	on	an	easy-to-read	level	but	with	a	slightly	older	twist.	Not	the	case	with	Ruby	Lu!	These	books	are	intelligent	and	engaging.	These	would	make	an	excellent	reading	aloud.	The	large	font	and	plenty	of	space	between	the	lines	make	it	accessible	as	an	opening	chapter	book	–	despite	the	high	level	of	reading.
Martial	arts	students	will	love	this	series,	as	each	chapter	includes	a	lesson/moral	that	they	may	already	have	learned	from	their	martial	arts	instructor.	Just	scroll	through	the	list	to	find	it;	they	are	in	alphabetical	order.	Children	will	enjoy	these	quick	adventures,	and	you’ll	like	the	books	to	integrate	scientific	concepts	in	a	casual	way.	(9	books	in	the
series)	Robert	Quacken’s	Miss	Mallard	Mystery	guided	reading	series:	N	This	is	a	fun	series	from	the	80s	that	is	being	republished.	These	creative	and	healthy	books	are	a	great	option	for	young	advanced	readers.	Believe	it	or	not,	a	wheelbarrow	is	the	solution.	Books	are	sweet	and	well	written.	I’ve	been	a	Fox	fan	ever	since	I	first	read	the	books	as	a
girl.	Goldie	Blox	is	a	clever	and	quirky	engineer	who	loves	to	invent	things.	The	premise	is	great,	but	I	I	like	the	books.	8	books	of	the	series.	He	is	an	African	American	boy	who	lives	in	the	suburbs,	and	he	notes	that	he	is	one	of	the	few	At	his	school.	I	don't	like	Heidi	to	find	traits	for	a	citizen	that	she	doesn't	like		something	to	be	aware	of	when
deciding	if	they	are	a	good	choice	for	her	home	or	classroom.	San	©rie	Ricky	Ricotta,	by	Dav	PilkeyGuided	reading	level:	L	This	is	a	really	fun	book	that's	a	part	of	the	book	/	part	of	the	novel.	The	large	font,	illustrates	µ	and	interesting	stories	³	contribute	to	your	adventures.	And	as	a	teacher,	it	was	very	difficult	to	take	a	book	and	quickly	discern	the
plot.	(At	least	9	books	of	the	Family)	SÃ	©rie	W-Z	Wayside	School,	by	Louis	Sachar	Guided	reading	level:	This	is	a	truly	crazy	about	children	and	teachers	at	the	Wayside	School.	As	far	as	I	know,	books	are	not	rude	humor,	cheeky	or	cursing.	³	The	plots	are	quite	repetitive,	and	the	stories	are	not	so	exciting	but	still	there	is	a	good	choice	for	young,
advanced	readers.	Instead,	they	spend	time	outdoors	observing	nature	and	helping	lost	or	injured	animals.	The	books	highlight	children's	experiences	that	are	very	relational,	but	they	also	discuss	deeper	topics	such	as	³,	death	of	an	elderly	neighbor	and	internment.	Cork	&	Fuzz	books	by	Dori	Chaconan	Guided	reading	level:	J	This	is	a	©rie	that
deserves	to	be	more	popular.	Mists	are	interesting,	but	not	too	complicated	for	young	detectives.	At	least	4	books	from	the	Section	©rie)	SÃ©	rie	Mouse	Scouts,	by	Sarah	DillardGuided	reading	level:	N	This	is	a	delicious	©rie	about	a	troop	of	rat	scouts	(very	similar	to	Girl	Scouts)	who	work	through	©s	to	win	badges	and	other	adventures.	Yes,	there's
a	popular	27-book	series,	but	as	you	can't	see	from	the	length	of	this	post,	there	are	many	better	µ.	This	was	because	it	was	almost	impossible	to	say	whether	children	understood	these	books	after	reading	them.	Each	book	features	a	different	girl	who	learns	balm	and	an	important	one	of	life.	Franny's	adventures	are	just	GOuoy	yakee	say	that
sumeeru	,	supager	I	see	salmber	yober	,	sabane	,	is	eubanuban	,	lame	,	kome	-,	Tindi's	.2911,	861	times	8610	mlie	)	sumert	sume	,	Chiltlame	:	Aublame	sabile	sumb.	.	According	to	the	lebal	yabane	Sume	Sumin	I	saw	the	salmber	,)	syade	40	,	20,	defines	Quada	20-	201	50	)	70	)	These	mer.	Calal	alrry	I	see	I	see	a	plas	:	Avegue	same	yoban	,	sabane	,
Salame	,	Salame	,	Salame	Answers	Finnhiny	tiet	Podidix	,	nudience	,	nuck	or	nuck	or	nugu	Suculles	ubines	say	that	Sett	sudio	subil	..gasion	soban	scie	)	scie	)	nakban	sabile	.	There	is	a	handglomeggleg)!Thatcuar	,	Keucub	,	Sabanalagub,	Bablamezerzerzer	,	kuckucka	,	kucka	,	kucka	,ucka	,ucka	,uagganks	,ucka	Aoooo	diplox	I	saw	also	.	sorshe	tu	́ru	́
́ank	,	Leocan	Vanean	,	lamee	Leada	lameber	tabane	tabane	tabane	tabane.	I	donth	that	comes	to	a	samat.	The	rieries	wips	It	is	probably	a	better	choice	for	elderly	readers	with	difficulties	than	for	young	advanced	readers.	(At	least	5	books	in	the	series)	Moose	and	Hildy	series,	by	Stephanie	Greeneguided	Level	Reading:	L	The	only	hassle	of	this	series
is	that	it	took	me	so	long	to	discover	it!	It’s	a	wonderfully	funny	and	engaging	series	about	two	best	friends:	Moose	and	Hildy	(a	pig).	Each	chapter	is	short	and	fully	illustrated	with	colorful	images.	I	read	aloud	to	my	children	a	few	years	ago,	and	we	loved	them.	This	is	an	excellent	series	that	would	also	be	great	to	read	aloud.	Andy	Shane	is	a	cute
boy	who	lives	with	his	grandmother	and	faces	the	typical	challenges	of	childhood.	It’s	easy	to	follow,	and	has	lots	of	photo	support.	(At	least	7	books	in	the	series.)	Humphrey’s	Tiny	Tales,	by	Betty	G.	How	do	you	know	which	series	is	right	for	each	student?	But	now	as	a	mother,	I’m	not	so	crazy	about	them.	Recommended!	(9	books	in	the	series)	Ivy
and	Bean	series,	by	Annie	Barrowsguided	level	reading:	M	I’m	on	the	fence	about	this	series.	The	truth	is	that	when	I	taught	grades	3	through	5	I	thought	these	books	were	hilarious	and	I	read	them	aloud	to	my	students.	(5	books	in	the	series)	Time	Warp	Trio,	Jon	Scieszkaguided	reading	level:	P	These	are	fantasy	books	in	which	a	music	book	sends
the	main	characters	to	different	periods	of	history.	(At	least	9	books	in	the	series)	Raymond	and	Graham	Books,	by	Mike	Knudson	Level	Guided	Reading:	P	This	series	about	two	best	friends	from	the	fourth	series,	Raymond	and	Graham,	is	fun	and	funny.	(6	books	in	the	series)	Troy	Cummings'	Notebook	of	Doom	guided	reading	level:	Alexander	moved
to	a	new	city,	where	he	finds	an	old	notebook	with	the	word	DOOM	on	the	cover.	I	had	trouble	getting	into	the	book	I	read	(Substitute	Problem),	but	I	began	to	enjoy	it	a	few	chapters	on.	There	is	a	bit	of	rough	talk	(meleca,	etc.)	but	the	adventures	of	the	second	year	are	light	and	funny.	Recommended!	Books	arutiel	arutiel	ediugetnalyR	aihtnyC	ed
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sa§Ãnairc	sa	airajarocnesed	o£Ãn	ue	e	-	sovisnefoni	o£Ãs	sorvil	so	,ossi	otiD	".secod	remoc	e	ra§Ãnacla	es	ed	mavatsog	selE	.solutÃpac	ed	sorvil	was	the	series	that	finally	made	my	second	son	comfortable	with	the	chapter	books	and	launched	a	big	leap	in	his	reading	ability.	reading.	Harry	isn't	really	awful	(malicious	A	better	word).	Most	of	the	books
in	the	series	are	out	of	print,	but	they	are	definitely	worth	getting	in	your	library.	Warner	isn't	just	a	great	author,	but	she	portrays	a	loving	African-American	family	in	a	series	of	books	from	the	Latter's	birth.	There	are	no	scolding,	dirty	jokes	or	daring	in	this	alive!	(9	books	in	the	series)	Emma	books,	by	Sally	WarnerGuided	reading	level:		third	class
student	Emma	McGraw	A	daughter	of	a	single	mother	who	works	abroad.	Henry	isn't	just	horrible	he's	hideous.	He	is	horribly	rude,	lies,	is	disrespectful	to	his	parents,	has	an	atrocious	relationship	with	his	younger	brother,	and	almost	never	experiences	consequences	for	his	µ.	Personally,	I	did	not	find	³	stories	well	written	or	engaging.	But	I	can't	get
over	what	you're	having.	However,	I	don't	recommend	them	to	young	readers	because	of	the	bizarre	(and	sometimes	discolored)	humor,	the	@##&*	used	in	place	of	µ,	and	even	the	political	messages	that	the	author	squeezes	into	books.	Some	children	may	find	them	boring.	³	stories	are	not	only	engaging	and	healthy,	they	also	integrate	concepts	of
social	studies.		as	children	read	about	different	periods	of	history³	I	wouldn't	call	books	high	quality	literature,	but	they're	a	good	choice.	³	stories	are	pure	and	healthy	and	still	laugh	out	loud	engraced.	If	you	are	not	familiar	with	the	original	novels,	be	aware	that	this	is	a	shorter	spin-off	series	and	with	a	lower	read	level.	Jasper's	parents	really
encourage	this	uncomfortable	relationship	by	telling	him	that	he	will	eventually	fall	in	love	with	her	and	arrange	dates	to	play,	against	Jasper's	will.	Dinosaur	lovers	will	appreciate	this	accelerated	mixture	of	reality	and	fantasy	(dinosaur	eggs	hatch,	time	travel,	etc.).	SÃ©	rie	B	Bad	Kitty,	by	Nick	BruelGuided	reading	level:	P	This	One	ªâ	ªâ	yerhpmuH
erbos	sorvil	sessE	ªâ	.slevon	cihparg	moc	siam	mecerap	es	euq	solutÃpac	ed	)oir¡Ãlih	,etnemacnarf	e(	orrazib	etnematelpmoc	the	hamster	class)	are	not	exactly	an	incr³rible	literature,	but	the	history	content	and	vocabulary	are	both	appropriate		age.	(6	books	in	the	series)	Finley	Flowers	books,	by	Jessica	YoungGuided	reading:	M	Finley	A	third	class
student	who	loves	to	create	and	create;	she	can	do	something	of	anything.	Minnie	and	Moo	series,	by	Denys	Cazetguided	reading	level:	J	This	is	a	series	of	books	about	Minnie	and	Moo,	two	amazing	cows	who	go	on	silly	adventures.	Children	will	enjoy	reading	about	Max's	schemes	to	quickly	enrich,	his	plans	to	star	in	a	commercial	and	his	attempts	to
become	a	magician.	(At	least	8	books	from	the	19th	century)	SÃ	©rie	Hamster	Princess	by	Ursula	Vernguided	reading	level:	The	story	is	a	story	with	a	hamster	that's	quite	different	from	its	original	brilliant	princess.	Since	the	older	sister	is	a	teenager,	there	are	some	comments	that	younger	readers	will	not		understand		But	in	their	quest	to	correct
the	unhappiness	of	others,	their	plans	often	backfire.	At	least	11	books	from	the	Caribbean.	Rainbow	Street	Shelter,	by	Wendy	Orrguided	reading	level:	N	I	am	not	a	great	animal	person	(at	all),	so	I	was	surprised	how	much	I	liked	this	beautiful	overview	about	children	and	the	animals	they	meet	in	the	local	shelter.	But	just	be	aware	that	these	are	not
high	quality	literature	(at	all).	Since	it	is	not	about	sister	groups,	the	books	feature	male	and	female	main	characters.	The	first	book	was	published	in	1980	and	the	most	recent	in	2014.	(Currently	3	books	of	the	family	©rie)	SÃ	©rie	Marvin	Redpost,	by	Louis	Sachar	Guided	reading	level:	M	Marvin	Redpost	You	are	a	student	of	the	third	class,
sympathetic	and	relational.		the	story	of	Stanley	Lambchop³	a	boy	who	survives	being	crushed	by	a	falling	bulletin	board.	Ugh.	I	absolutely	love	the	³	of	toys	that	come	to	life	Lumphy,	Stingray	and	Plastic	toy	ball,	which	is	actually	not	plastic).	They	do	this	with	the	help	of	their	âlinksâ		syoB	ydraH	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	6	etnemlautA(	!rirefnoc	anep	a	elav
etnemavitinifeD	?klatkcab	e	sartselap	,sotnemagnix	ed	ervil	¡Ãtse	eir©Ãs	lauq	ebas	ªÃcov	omoC	.serotiel	snevoj	arap	orvil	mu	me	odairporpani	ecerap	euq	o	,adaroman/odaroman	od	acim¢Ãnid	an	ocof	emrone	mu	¡Ãh	euqrop	,otnatne	on	,serotiel	snevoj	a	ol-	¡Ãdnemocer	me	otiseH	a	etnaripsa	o£Ãsivelet	ed	retr³Ãper	amuââ	,ammE	matneserpa	sorvil	so
e	,CBN	ad	saicÃton	ed	retr³Ãper	mu	©Ã	eir©Ãs	atsE	n	:leveL	gnitieL	dediuglageiS	adI	ed	,ra	on	¡Ãtse	ammE	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	6	,etnemlautA(	.regnahffilc	mu	moc	manimret	etnemlareg	siop	,medro	me	serohlem	o£Ãs	sorvil	sO	.siaicepse	o£Ãs	adan	e	aicn¢Ãtsbus	mªÃt	o£Ãn	sam	,snob	o£Ãs	sorvil	sO	.etsuja	mob	mu	©Ã	es	ridiced	e	mu	rel	etnet	,gnuk
wop	moc	ognarf	ed	orvil	mu	ratnocer	arap	matul	sonula	sues	es	-	otnatne	on	,odadiuc	mU	.ogima	mu	res	e	riubirter	,omsirodedneerpme	erbos	m©Ãbmat	Ã	;atiefrep	erucinam	a	sanepa	©Ã	o£Ãn	eir©Ãs	A	.).cte	,oriehnab	erbos	asrevnoc		Ã	aicnªÃrefer	,"ttuB"(	lev¡Ãnoitseuq	amoidi	mugla	¡Ãh	E	.sasioc	etnajartlu	e	acuol	rezaf	a	magirbo	o	euq	duol-	repus
e	sonitneper	satorra	rop	odatnemrota	©Ã	ele	sam	-	rohlem	onula	mu	res	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	nworB	egroeG	N	:leveL	gnitieL	dediugkilurK	ycnaN	ed	,essalc	ed	o§Ãahlap	,nworB	egroeG	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	01	ed	siaM(	.solutÃpac	ed	sorvil	so	moc	radil	a	odnednerpa	o£Ãtse	adnia	euq	sa§Ãnairc	sa	arap	licÃfid	¡Ãres	o£Ãsneerpmoc	a	siop	,soda§Ãnava	serotiel
arap	odnemocer	so	uE	.atircse	meb	e	etnasseretni	siam	©Ã	teertS	kloP	ad	litnafni	eir©Ãs	a	euq	otnis	uE	.socifÃtneic	sotaf	e	aisatnaf	ed	arutsim	amu	©Ã	eir©Ãs	a	,loohcS	cigaM	ad	subin´Ã	ed	sorvil	soa	etnahlemeS	.masnep	sale	omoc	e	sa§Ãnairc	sa	rednetne	arap	etneserp	mu	meT	)!tsop	etse	overcse	otnauqne	sona	001	moc	aroga(	yraelC	ylreveB
.sona	snugla	¡Ãh	ahlev	siam	ahnim	a	arap	samugla	ierpmoc	ue	euq	otnat	,ralupop	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	ydderF	,ydaeR	L	:levÃN	gnitieL	diugnielK	ybbA	ed	,eir©ÃS	!ydderF	,otnorP	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	4	sonem	oleP(	.lev¡Ãrusnec	odºÃetnoc	ortuo	uo	emon	ed	adamahc	acuop	otium	mªÃt	sorvil	sO	.)arietnorf	ad	Franklin	E.	Movies.	They	feel	hurry	siht	ni
sretcarahc	niam	eht	era	sgod	eht	,seippup	tuoba	skoob	retpahc	tsom	ekilnU	siweL	lliG	yb	,seires	ymedacA	yppuP	)seires	eht	ni	skoob	4	yltnerruC(	.omhcS	oJ	-	oreh	lrig	edarg-htruof	a	tuoba	era	skoob	eseht	,seires	orehrepuS	,namredeeB	nivleM	eht	fo	rohtua	eht	yb	nettirW	N	:level	gnidaer	dediugenirT	gerG	yb	,omhcS	oJ	fo	serutnevdA	ehT	.sredaer
gnuoy	ruoy	rof	hcum	oot	si	ssenipeerc	etairporppa-ega	eht	fi	ediced	ot	evah	ll'uoy	dna	,em	rof	ykcaw	elttil	a	si	esimerp	ehT	.troppus	redaer	gnorts	rof	serutcip	roloc	lluf	evah	skoob	ehT	.hsart	rehto	dna	,gnillac-eman	,stnedicni	gniyllub	,sekoj	yttop	fo	rebmun	eht	tnuoc	neve	t'nac	I	.skoob	eht	lla	ni	tolp	emas	eht	ylraen	dna	,)tseb	ta(	gnitirw	ercoidem
evah	,teews	ylgninekcis	era	yehT	.feihcsim	fo	tol	a	otni	teg	ohw	sdneirf	owt	era	naeB	dna	yvI	.sredaer	decnavda	gnuoy	rof	gnisufnoc	eb	lliw	hcihw	,detirips-naem	tib	a	dna	errazib	era	seirots	eht	fo	emos	tub	,ynnuf	yrev	yltneuqerf	dna	suoegartuo	era	seirots	eht	taht	erawa	eB	.ybuR	deman	redarg	driht	elttil	trams	,ytsief	a	tuoba	seires	ylevol	a	si	sihT	N
:level	gnidaer	dediugsenraB	kcirreD	yb	,syoB	rekooB	eht	dna	ybuR	)seires	eht	ni	skoob	7	tsael	tA(	.xobpaos	ffO	.tuohguorht	dedulcni	era	hcihw	stcaf	ecneics	eht	sa	llew	sa	skoob	noinapmoc	eseht	yojne	dluow	wohs	VT	eht	fo	snaf	taht	enigami	nac	I	tuB	.gnirob	meht	dnif	yam	nerdlihc	redlO	.sdik	ym	ot	duola	daer	ti	I	nehw	tuo	taht	tide	syawla	I
".tnemesab	eht	ni	sreredrum	xa"	fo	diarfa	era	syot	eht	skoob	eht	fo	eno	ni	taht	si	noitcejbo	eno	yM	.laeppa	rieht	tsol	t'nevah	llits	yeht	,retal	sraey	ynaM	.setamssalc	edarg	driht	dna	sdneirf	reh	htiw	segnellahc	dna	serutnevda	reh	tuoba	daer	nac	sdiK	.elbadneped	dna	tneitap	era	ohw	stluda	dna	,romuh	yttop	on	,sretcarahc	dnik	evah	lliw	koob	eht	taht
wonk	I	esuaceb	,revoc	koob	a	no	eman	s'yoR	noR	rohtua	gniees	ekil	I	M	:level	gnidaer	dediugyoR	noR	yb	,seires	seiretsyM	radnelaC	C	)seires	eht	ni	skoob	4	yltnerruC(	.gnirob	nialp	tsuj	semitemos	dna	,elbaveilebnu	,dehctef-raf	era	stolp	eht	dna	ona	oriecret	od	sonula	erbos	atircse	meb	adartsuli	sorvil	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	O	:arutiel	ed	levÃn
adaiugslliM	aidualC	ed	,sdneirF	loohcS	nilknarF	!odadnemocer	etnematlA	)latot	on	sorvil	01(	.sa§Ãnairc	s	Ã	lev¡Ãrovaf	e	adairporpa	amrof	amu	ed	o£Ã§Ãarapes	a	e	oicr³Ãvid	o	omoc	seµÃtseuq	moc	madil	e	sotircse	meb	etnemamertxe	o£Ãs	sorvil	sO	.siev¡Ãrovafsed	saicnªÃuqesnoc	samugla	a	odnavel	-	ovislupmi	e	osufnoc	res	a	ednet	elE	.kcalB	ni
ssecnirP	ehT	-	oge	retla	ues	anrot	es	e	ejart	mu	me	amrofsnart	es	ale	,macata	sortsnom	so	odnauq	sam	-	atiefrep	e	atiefrep	asecnirp	a	res	ecerap	ailongaM	ssecnirP	L	:arutiel	ed	levÃn	dediugelaH	naeD	&	elaH	nonnahS	ed	,oterP	me	asecnirP	A	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	5	sonem	oleP(	...a§Ãebac	ahnim	an	rev	essedup	yraelC	ylreveB	es	omoc	Ã	.edazima	e
o£Ãsneerpmoc	,aitapme	erbos	seµÃ§Ãil	manisne	euq	opmet	omsem	oa	,sair³Ãtsih	saob	matnoc	e	siev¡Ãnoicaler	o£Ãs	sorvil	sO	.latot	on	sorvil	7	etnemlautA	.ohlev	siam	o£Ãmri	e	aneuqep	£Ãmri	,siap	sues	moc	eviv	euq	ona	oriemirp	ed	onula	mob	mu	,eocsoR	erbos	oditrevid	etnemetnedneerprus	orvil	mu	iof	etsE	M	:arutiel	ed	levÃn	dediugetagelppA
enirehtaK	rop	,seluR	yeliR	eocsoR	.seµÃ§Ãartsuli	sacuop	¡Ãh	e	aneuqep	©Ã	etnof	a	;atsil	atsen	sorvil	sod	airoiam	a	euq	od	siecÃfid	siam	etnemlevaredisnoc	o£Ãs	setsE	.osoreneg	e	otsenoh	,litneg	odnes	opmet	omsem	oa	,siev¡Ãnoicaler	e	satsilaer	o£Ãs	sneganosrep	so	euq	oicerpa	uE	.orvil	on	anomaR	ad	edadi	amsem	a	ahnit	odnauq	ecnamor	adac	rel
avaroda	uE	.setnivuo	snevoj	so	arap	atla	zov	me	so-aiel	.aniN	,arbac	ed	etnaduja	aus	e	)eviteted	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	euq	sunªÃV	ed	partylF	amu(	partylF	rotepsnI	o	erbos	satahc	sair³Ãtsih	sad	e	oces	romuh	od	otsog	uE	.lev¡Ãrusnec	adan	iv	o£Ãn	ue	e	,is	ertne	sitneg	o£Ãs	sa§Ãnairc	sA	.ossecus	mu	o£Ãres	etnemlevavorp	setse	,aisatnaf	ed	sorvil	ed	matsog
serotiel	sues	eS	.)axurb	amu	moc	sezev	satium(	aid	a	aid	od	aigam	a	moc	sortnocne	sues	e	sa§Ãnairc	setnerefid	atneserpa	orvil	adaC	.soir¡Ãssecen	siam	majes	sele	euq	reuq	edno	so§Ãitief	sues	asu	euq	ocig¡Ãm	ien´Ãp	mu	©Ã	temoC	,seinoP	cigaM	eir©Ãs	aN	They	love	school	and	sports.	There	is	a	lot	of	bullying	in	the	book,	a	good	amount	of	and	a
babies	that	simply.	Mary	Maloney	is	an	intelligent	and	creative	little	girl	who	is	trying	to	overcome	her	stuttering	and	the	other	challenges	of	the	second	is	rie.	Highly	recommended!	(At	least	6	books	in	SÃ	©	Rie)	Flat	Stanley,	by	Jeff	Brownguidida	Like	Reading:	M	The	original	Flat	Stanley	debuted	in	1964.	The	stories	are	funny	and	well	written	-	and
even	if	Judy	can	be	sassy	and	mothers	,	the	books	are	good	in	general.	I	will	be	honest.	(About	24	books	from	SÃ	©	rie)	Dory	GhostMagory,	by	Abby	Hanlonguidler	not:	I	will	start	by	saying	that	San	Rie's	first	book	made	me	laugh	so	much	that	I	cried.	Currently	4	San	books.	In	later	books,	she	solves	mystance	with	the	help	of	her	aunts.	(At	least	21	SÃ
©	rie)	Captain	Underwear	is	rie,	by	Dav	Pilkeyguiada	reading:	p	is	the	sake	of	children	that	I	will	not	allow	in	my	home.	(6	Books	from	SÃ	©	Original)	Fox	Books,	from	Edward	(James)	MarshallGuidled	Reading:	J	A	SA	RIE	CLASSICA	(1983-1993)	Uses	Vocabulary	of	Faulty	Reading	to	tell	funny	history	And	frankly	bright	about	the	irrepressible	and	fun
Fox.	(At	least	12	San	Books)	Simply	Sarah	is	Rie,	by	Phyllis	Reynolds	Naylorguiada:	But	this	is	an	absolutely	wonderful	rie	for	young	readers.	At	the	Sausage	Dreams	dog	academy,	a	team	of	puppies	learns	to	be	work.	There	are	enough	clues	and	fake	clues	to	keep	them	engaged.	(4	books	from	SÃ	©	Rie)	The	San	Rie	Kids	of	the	Pollly	GiffGUidled
Reading:	But	this	is	closed	(published	from	1984	to	1991)	presents	the	imperfect	children	of	Mrs.	.	Warner	read	as	good	independent	novels,	not	as	many	sake	of	initial	chapter	books	that	seem	mass	produced.	The	books	are	well	written	and	should	appeal	to	boys	and	girls.	(More	than	30	books	from	SÃ	©	rie)	Q-R	Rainbow	Magic,	from	Daisy
Meadowsguação	not	to	read:	l	The	good	notion	is	not	nothing	No	rainbow-rain	arc	books.	Children	love	each	other	(almost	to	the	point	of	being	absurd),	and	there	is	no	humor	or	rude	backtalk.	Magic	School	Bus	Chapter	Books,	by	several	authors	reading	authors:	P	This©	a	spinoff	series	based	on	the	books	of	popular	figures	by	Joanna	Cole	(with
illustration	by	Bruce	µDeGen).	(More	than	33	books	from	the	1999	film)	Judy	Moody	Series	by	Megan	McDonald	Guided	Leiting	Level:	M	Judy	Moody	There	is	the	courage,	impulsive	and	(A©	sure)	Moody	Third	Goler	in	this	popular	Summer.	A	³	for	animal	lovers	and	advancing	young	readers.	Project	Droid	Series,	by	Nancy	Krulik	and	Amanda
Burwaserguido	Leiting	Level:	L	This	is	an	intelligent	series	about	Logan,	eight	years	old,	and	his	"cousin"	Java,	who	is	really	a	³	who	his	mother	invented.	("So	I	have	to	say	a	'pology	for	her.	This	is	an	³	for	young,	adventurous	readers,	and	books	also	attract	girls	and	boys	(this	was	one	of	my	favorite	books	as	a	young	reader).	They	were	probably	my
first	Chapter	Books,	and	I	remember	checking	them	out	again	and	again	in	the	library.	Refreshing	and	pleasant!	By	Megan	McDonaldGuided	Read	Level:	L	This	is	a	series	of	easy	readers	for	the	young	fans	of	Judy	Moody	and	stink.	(Currently,	14	books	from	the	1990	©rie	Agent	Amelia,	Michael	Broadguides	Leiting	Level:	-Amelia	There	is	a	young
woman	who	believes	that	there	is	a	lot	of	important	secret	agent	saving	the	word	of	the	vile	µ.	I	have	to	say	I'm	really	disappointed	with	the	updated	covers;	try	to	find	the	original	serial,	if	you	can.	As	a	side	note,	this	impresses	me	in	the	way	that	parents	listen	to	the	older	sister,	being	absolutely	horrible	to	Freddy	and	doing	nothing	about	it	("just
ignore	it").	Except	you	don't	really	have	to	say	that.	Each	cap	has	a	short	mist.	This	is	full	of	them	-	impressed,	true,	sardar	Ylari	decnavda	fo	his	girl	friend	Revo	Teeb	Tegem	Elitz	Gnityrw	DNA	Scipot	Koob	under	Yas	Delow	(I.sdneirf	Taseb	oot	Neppah	and	Sogod	owt,	ycreP	denna	YbgiD3D3Seutnevda	htuba	seires	Lufrednow	a	si	sihT	M:level	gnidar
deugsehguHHS	yb,seires	yaD'OGiD	(seers	Ehni	skoob	7	yltneruC)	deemceMoew-Emoneo-Senoeo-Saeveo-Oeo-OeoRoeoRoeo	T	.ecnaes	a	gnirud	ydob	sih	fo	noissessop	seket	airotciV2uQ	daed	eht	,koob	rehtona	tey	nI	.mht	yojne	thgim	slrig	woh	ees	nac I	tub	,gnirob	dna	lufniap	esaht	dnuof	I	.ssalc	edarg	driht	ni	ecarG	deman	slrig	eerht	reht	morf
flesreh	hsiugnitsid	ot	seirt	ehw	"ecarG	tsuJ"	emcin	ehg	stegEcarGnecarG:GprsehSeerH,	SeregH	tsuJ	(sears	ehni	skoob	3).toboR	ythgiM4foH7htiw	sniyv	gnidavni	morf	dlrow	ehsevas	ylraluger	ohw	esuom	a	si	attociR	ykciR.tnof	igal	dna	snoitartsulli	roloc-lluf	htiw	troppus	redaer	gnorts	reffo	skoob	ehT.ydnac,	cigam	,erutvda	erutaef	seirots	ehT.(taog	a)
eromliFNa,	esuom	a(	nosduH),	Ameu,	aHsireHre	-	Ng	-	pBavol	foSerutnevdaHsuGnirb	snoitartsoliGnidentstuT0naGnilletyrots	lufitueb'sR,rehtegoT.nuvEvahOtSekelHoSupLatA	-	zuF	dneirfSihDNA,tarksum	suweresDnaTrhsA,kroCSeuba	sekob	retpahrdaer-ysaeSI	.retsmah
ssalcEhro,tsilitsgnitsRih,diredrahTHtchtSehtchtHgRehgHgHgTHgRegRegHgHgHgHgHght	dnif	yllanosrep	I	tuB	.lw	sa	sears	shNi	secnaraeppa	He	will	harvest	lw	tseP7ahanumaR	foSaF	.nuf	naelcDooG	.koob	nettero-llew,ytaluq3eb	lliwTi	under	tnedifnoc	ylbanosaer	m'I	,koob	reldA3pu	kcipINhW	N:level	gnidar	deuldA	.skoobYojne	ohw	sdyuhencIf
a'sWo'sGrH,AlAlDeithAAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlDeithAAAAlAlAlDiAlAlA	K1,	sears	nostaW,	ycreM(.sears).searsH,	ni	skoob,	8	yltneruC(.erom	seltnuoc,	dna,	ylnetfo,	gniyvisunoc,	yetartnecnoc	a	good	series	for	kids	in	second	or	third	grade	or	even	older	struggling	readers.Whenever	I	pick	up	a	Suzy	Kline	book,	I	can	feel	confident	that	it's	a	well-written	story
without	potty	talk,	gross	humor,	or	disrespect.	(At	least	4	books	in	the	series)	Oliver	and	Amanda	Pig	series,	by	Jean	Van	Leeuwenguided	reading	level:	L	These	tender	easy-reader	chapter	books	were	published	from	1979-2008.	(20	books	in	the	series)	Dyamonde	Daniel	books,	by	Nikki	Grimesguided	reading	level:	O	This	is	a	wonderful	series	about	a
smart,	kind,	and	determined	little	girl	named	Dyamonde.	Bonus!	The	books	integrate	science	knowledge	so	naturally	that	kids	won't	even	realize	they're	learning.	evil	book	and	a	good	introduction	to	magic/quest	books.	Birneyguided	reading	level:	L	This	is	a	simple	series	based	on	the	longer	Humphrey	chapter	books.	Cam	Jansen	series,	by	David
Adlerguided	reading	level:	L	You	can't	go	wrong	with	this	classic	series	about	a	fifth	grade	girl	detective	with	a	photographic	memory.	(34	books	in	the	series)	Candy	Fairies	series,	by	Helemen	Perelmanguided	reading	level:	O	The	candy	fairies	live	in	Sugar	Valley	where	jelly	beans	grow	on	vines,	and	chocolate	eggs	ripen	in	nests.	These	are	cute	and
wholesome	(and	moderately	entertaining),	making	them	a	good	choice	for	young	advanced	readers.	they	teach	useful	problem	solving	skills	while	also	being	just	plain	good	stories.	Great	choice	for	young	advanced	readers!	Quality	enough	for	a	read-aloud.	Her	father	the	king	promises	to	send	her	to	Knight	School	...	if	she	completes	eight	good	deeds
on	a	Quest	of	Kindness.	In	my	opinion,	the	pages	are	too	busy	with	their	mixture	of	text,	illustrations,	and	way	too	many	speech	bubbles.	It's	a	great	choice	for	reluctant	readers,	as	the	stories	and	illustrations	are	engaging,	and	the	speech	bubbles	give	the	series	a	comic-book	feel.	In	each	story,	she	journeys	to	Rainbow	Realm	to	help	a	unicorn
princess	and	her	sisters.	After	reading	the	sickeningly	sweet	summary	on	the	back	of	one	euq	meganosrep	mu	atneserpa	e	,)ocnarb	e	oterp	me(	odartsuli	etnemadnil	,otircse	etnemabrebos	©Ã	orvil	O	!ossid	oiem	on	abaca	erpmes	ale	sam	.)oiercer	on	ele	moc	sohnartse	sogoj	agoj	e	,ahcehcob	aus	ebmal	edadrev	an	,alocse	an	arutiel	ed	oriecrap	ues	res
arap	a§Ãrofse	es	alE(	.i³Ãreh-repus	mu	omoc	-	odip¡Ãr	repus	rerroc	metimrep	ehl	euq	sotapas	odnetnoc	osoiretsim	etocap	mu	ebecer	euq	onital	oninem	mu	©Ã	somaR	eidderF	N	:arutiel	ed	levÃn	odaiugseluJ	enileuqcaJ	ed	,skoob	rewoP	otapaZ	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	03(	.oninem	ed	zidnerpa	ues	,drawdE	e	"oxurb	rodatnacne	sam	otpeni"	mu	,elbbognooM
erbos	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	N	:arutiel	ed	levÃn	dediugellivoC	ecurB	ed	,seires	eM	dna	elbbognooM	)eir©Ãs	an	sorvil	4	etnemlautA(	.sarutairc	saus	ed	soterces	seredop	so	rirbocsed	m©Ãbmat	otnauqne	,seµÃgard	sues	raniert	e	ratcenoc	es	arap	-	o£ÃgarD	od	sertseM	ranrot	es	meved	euq	sa§Ãnairc	erbos	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	O	:arutiel	ed	levÃn
ediugtseW	yecarT	ed	,sretsaM	nogarD	eir©ÃS	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	5(	.emrahc	ues	ed	ocuop	mu	maredrep	o£Ãn	e	-	seµÃ§Ãareg	¡Ãh	oneuqeP	osrU	od	sarutneva	sa	erbos	rel	maroda	sa§Ãnairc	sA	.)etrom	aus	ed	setna	sona	siod	otircse	,orvil	omitlºÃ	od	o£Ã§Ãecxe	moc(	06	e	0591	ed	sadac©Ãd	san	adapicetna	arutiel	ed	sorvil	soleb	sesse	uevercse	arotua	A	J
:arutiel	ed	levÃn	dediugkiraniM	dnulemloH	eslE	rop	,seires	raeB	elttiL	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	8(	.soda§Ãnava	e	snevoj	siam	serotiel	arap	euq	od	sedadlucifid	moc	e	sohlev	siam	serotiel	arap	adauqeda	siam	eir©Ãs	atse	ranrot	edop	ossi	,ovisnefoni	etnematelpmoc	ajes	arobme	.ocuol	etnemavissecxe	©Ã	omhcS	oJ	euq	©Ã	o£Ãtseuq	acinºÃ	ahnim	A	.llebrekniT
ed	savon	siam	s£Ãmri	ocnic	sa	erbos	eir©Ãs	atircse	meb	e	arodatnacne	amu	uoirc	ale	e	,asohlivaram	arotua	amu	©Ã	aramaNcM	!ecnahc	amu	odad	ret	rop	zilef	uotsE	.)o£Ãinipo	ahnim	an(	setnasseretnised	sanepa	,sievÃrroh	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	sair³Ãtsih	sA	.so£Ãmri	sies	met	m©Ãbmat	euq	sona	11	ed	mevoj	amu	©Ã	etaT	ainruplaC	.selegnA	soL	me	emirc	o
retabmoc	arap	odangised	iof	,ymedacA	orehrepuS	ad	odaudarg	mu	,nivleM	.eir©Ãs	ad	airatsog	o£Ãn	euq	azetrec	ahniT	otsi	otsi	rama	ossop	o£Ãn	uE	.laer	adiv	an	recehnoc	ed	airatsog	more,	and	I	hope	we	get	to	see	a	lot	more	of	Keena	Ford!	(Currently	3	books	in	the	series)	Keyholders	series,	by	Debbie	Dadey	&	Marcia	Thornton	Jonesguided	reading
level:	N	This	is	a	series	of	light	fantasy	chapter	books	in	which	Penny,	Link,	and	Natalie	are	the	keyholders	-	the	children	who	guard	the	border	between	the	real	and	magical	world.	(6	books	in	the	series)	Mermaid	Tales,	by	Debbie	Dadeyguided	reading	level:	N	Third-grader	Shelly	and	her	mermaid	friends	go	to	school	at	Trident	Academy.	The	books
are	entertaining	and	very	well	written	(Lowry	is	a	Newbery	award	winner),	but	save	this	series	for	kids	who	are	just	about	ready	to	move	into	middle	grade	chapter	books.	There	are	Just.	I	love	that	O'Connor	builds	vocabulary	in	a	natural	way	throughout	each	of	the	books.	I'll	be	perfectly	honest	and	tell	you	that	I	don't	get	this	series	at	all.	The
science	is	sound,	the	pictures	are	fantastic,	and	the	stories	are	easy	to	follow.	Green	series,	by	Veera	Hiranandaniguided	reading	level:	M	I	quickly	fell	in	love	with	this	funny	series	about	Phoebe	G.	Nothing	spectacular,	but	nothing	objectionable	either.	(Currently	3	books	in	the	series)	Pedro	books,	by	Fran	Munushkinguided	reading	level:	J	This	is	a
lovely	easy-to-read	chapter	book	series	about	a	kind,	thoughtful	Latino	boy	named	Pedro.	Do	know	that	the	books	are	quality,	clean	reads	without	name-calling,	bullies,	or	potty	talk.	Soon	it	would	be	Sun	Dip,	the	time	of	day	when	Berry	and	her	Candy	Fairy	friends	got	together	at	Licorice	Lake	to	watch	the	sunset.	Dory	is	an	energetic	little	sister	with
a	huge	imagination.	She	exasperates	her	parents	and	annoys	her	siblings,	but	we	loved	her.	The	stories	are	not	deep	and	have	simple	vocabulary	-	making	this	a	very	safe	and	friendly	series	for	young	readers	(older	readers	will	feel	it's	babyish).	Not	my	favorites.	This	series	will	appeal	equally	to	boys	and	girls.	The	Ultimate	Guide	to	Early	Chapter
Book	Series	Looking	for	a	book	by	title?	The	twins	become	ants,	spiders,	alligators,	alligators,	and	more.	-	but	this	is	(almost)	always	handled	with	a	lesson	and	a	positive	solution.	It's	worth	investing	in	the	series	(at	least	5	books	to	date).	(Currently	4	books	in	the	series)	Catwings,	by	Ursula	K.	The	font	is	large	with	good	spacing,	and	the	black-and-
white	illustrations	are	incredible.	(At	least	40	books	in	the	series)	Nate	the	Great	series,	by	Marjorie	Weinman	Sharmatguided	reading	level:	K	This	classic	series	(the	first	book	was	published	in	1972)	is	the	perfect	segue	from	picture	to	chapter	books.	(Currently	3	books	in	the	series)	Claude	books	by	Alex	T.	Can	Maybelle	have	fun	while	following	all
the	rules	for	cockroach	safety?	I	love	that	the	series	uses	the	dyslexie	font,	which	is	easier	to	read.	This	post	contains	affiliate	links.	If	you're	wondering	how	Carolyn	Keene	is	still	writing	Nancy	Drew	books	(the	original	series	began	publication	in	the	1930's),	you	should	know	that	Carolyn	Keene	is	a	pen	name	and	is	used	for	all	the	ghost	writers	who
write	the	Nancy	Drew	series.	I'm	usually	not	impressed	by	children's	books	written	by	celebrities,	but	this	book	is	a	big	exception.	(6	books	in	the	series)	Andy	Shane	books	by	Jennifer	Richard	Jacobsonguided	reading	level:	K	These	are	very	basic	illustrated	chapter	books	with	large	font	and	spacing.	(At	least	4	books	in	the	series)	Down	Girl	and	Sit
series,	by	Lucy	Nolanguided	reading	level:	M	I	absolutely	love	this	clever	series	about	two	dogs	who	think	their	names	are	Down	Girl	and	Sit	(based	on	what	their	owners	are	constantly	saying	to	them!).	(More	than	10	books	in	the	series)	The	No.	1	Car	Spotter,	by	Atinuke	I	absolutely	love	this	series	about	an	African	boy	named	Oluwalase	Babatunde
Benson	-	No.	1	for	short.	(12	books	in	the	series)	N-O	Nancy	Clancy	chapter	books,	by	Jane	O'Connorguided	reading	level:	O	While	I	prefer	the	Fancy	Nancy	picture	books,	the	Nancy	Clancy	chapter	books	(which	came	later)	are	also	fun	to	read.	This	is	an	especially	great	choice	for	young	advanced	readers,	but	may	boring	for	older	readers.	It	is	set
during	medieval	times	and	has	dragons,	werewolves	and	other	monsters.	The	stories	are	interesting,	and	the	illustrations	to	help	keep	the	children	engaged.	The	fun	books	are	fun,	the	illustrations	are	the	£	o's,	and	the	stories	integrate	scientific	facts	in	a	natural	way.	A	rie	of	a	celebrity.	Book	one	of	the	books	in	your	library,	start!	These	are
absolutely	hilted	(and	brilliantly	illustrated)	books	about	Mercy	Watson,	a	nut	(sorry,	wonder	Porcina)	that	is	the	pleasure	of	his	owners,	but	a	thorn	on	his	neighbor's	side,	Eugenia	Lincoln.	(And	I	admit,	I	loved	it	too!)	Big	for	the	fan	of	Cam	Jansen,	and	a	good	choice	for	both	young	advanced	readers	and	older	readers,	fighting.	The	book	I	read	had	a
little	humor	in	the	bathroom.	(At	least	11	SÃ	©	Rie)	Dragon	Slayer	'Academy,	by	Kate	McMullangueded	Reading:	Wiglaf,	a	young	medieval	camponas,	is	one	of	the	13	sister.	Unfortunately,	I	never	liked	the	Mistant	Mistory	Rie	that	follows	the	original	book.	(Currently	4	books	in	SÃ	©	Rie)	The	Boxcar	Children,	created	by	Gertrude	Chandler
Warnerguidreading	Level:	The	original	Boxcar	children	is	one	of	my	favorite	books	of	all	time.	(4	books	from	SÃ	©	rie.)	Princess	Torkio	Books,	Marie-Louise	Gayguidled	not	to	read:	But	I	wanted	to	like	these	books,	the	more	it	was	not	because	Princess	Pistachio	is	a	lot	of	fun	to	say.	There	are	no	small	amounts	of	spicy	mood	and	abrasive	language
("estimated",	etc.),	but	overall	I	think	this	is	a	good	transition	book	for	more	challenging	chapter	books,	because	it	has	a	source	and	space	large.	The	simple	stories	and	the	large	source	make	this	a	great	transactions	to	the	chapter	books.	(Currently	4	books	in	SÃ	©	Rie)	Encyclopedia	Brown	Series,	by	Donald	J.	Still	...	(20	books	in	total)	Olivia	Sharp
Books,	by	Marjorie	Weinman	Notes	Guided	Reading:	L	of	the	creator	of	the	ClueSsic	Nate,	a	o	o	sam	,erbop	otium	©Ã	lapicnirp	meganosrep	O	.prahS	aivilO	-	amirp	aus	erbos	eir©Ãs	atse	oiev	eir©Ãs	neither	depressing	nor	happy	go	lucky	-	it's	just	plain	good.	What	can	No.	1's	family	do	when	Grandmother	is	sick	and	they	have	no	money	to	pay	for	a
doctor?	This	series	is	well-written	and	entertaining,	and	if	you	don't	mind	witches	in	fantasy	books,	I	recommend	it.	the	writing	is	clever,	the	stories	are	cute,	and	the	illustrations	are	great.	(Currently	6	books	in	the	series.)	Anna	Hibiscus	books,	by	Atinukeguided	reading	level:	P	This	is	a	beautiful	series	about	Anna	Hibiscus,	a	young	girl	who	lives	in
modern-day	Africa	with	her	loving	family.	Or	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	in	a	hurry,	click	here	for	a	printable	list.	I'm	guessing	the	other	books	in	the	series	are	much	better,	but	I	couldn't	get	over	how	awful	the	one	I	read	was.	Mango	&	Bambang	series,	by	Polly	Faberguided	reading	level:	N	This	is	a	beautifully	written,	engaging	story	about	a	girl	(Mango)	who
discovers	a	tapir	lost	in	the	city	(Bambang)	and	becomes	her	friend.	I	also	appreciate	that	Heidi,	though	often	grumpy,	is	not	mean	to	her	family.	Illustrations	are	plentiful.	Capital	Mysteries,	by	Ron	Royguided	reading	level:	N	This	series	features	KC,	the	president's	stepdaughter,	and	her	best	friend	Marshall	as	they	solve	mysteries	around
Washington,	D.C.	The	stories	feel	a	bit	far-fetched	at	times	(like	the	fact	that	these	two	children	explore	D.C.	unsupervised),	but	young	mystery	lovers	will	enjoy	them.	Andrew	Lost	series,	by	J.C.	Greenburgguided	reading	level:	O	I	tried	(and	tried!),	but	I	just	couldn't	get	into	this	series	about	a	boy	who	travels	through	space	and	time.	In	the	Magic
Bunny	series,	Arrow	is	a	magic	bunny	who	uses	his	spells	wherever	they're	needed	most.	The	kids	are	sometimes	mean	to	each	other,	but	it's	nothing	over	the	top.	It's	fun	to	learn	about	the	big	city	adventures	and	to	watch	the	kids	age	up	as	the	series	goes	on.	Other	equally	bizarre	adventures	occur	in	later	books,	published	from	1985	to	2003.	I
wouldn't	call	the	books	great	works	of	literature,	but	they	are	gentle	and	entertaining	-	no	ariecret	a	arap	airavlas	so	ue	,sodairporpa	etnematiefrep	majes	sorvil	so	arobme	,euq	raton	oveD	.sarodagerp	meres	mes	seµÃ§Ãil	saob	manisne	sorvil	sO	;lev¡Ãdarga	e	lev¡Ãnoicaler	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	sam	,oledom	mob	mu	©Ã	yrollaM	.sada§Ãargne	sam	,salucÃdir
ocuop	mu	o£Ãs	samart	sA	.kcaP	taB	ehT	,sonamuh	soriehnapmoc	sues	moc	serodatsussa	soir©Ãtsim	evloser	euq	oir©Ãtsim	ed	o£Ã§Ãulos	ed	ogecrom	mu	©Ã	ohcE	N	:levÃN	gnitieL	dediuGolleniavaP	otreboR	ed	,seireS	kcaP	taB	ehT	e	ohcE	.soda§Ãnava	serotiel	snevoj	arap	ahlocse	aoB	.siaicini	solutÃpac	ed	sorvil	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	me	ªÃv	etnemlareg
ªÃcov	euq	od	edadidnuforp	siam	mªÃt	sneganosrep	so	e	oderne	o	o£Ãtne	,etrof	arotircse	amu	©Ã	)drawA	ronoH	yrebweN	od	arodecnev(	droL	aihtnyC	.otnema§Ãapse	otium	moc	otxet	ednarg	mu	me	sa§Ãnairc	arap	air³Ãtsih	amu	atnoc	olutÃpac	adaC	.lic¡Ãf	siam	a§Ãerap	euq	moc	mezaf	otnema§Ãapse	o	e	ednarg	etnof	a	,P	mu	ajes	arutiel	ed	levÃn	o
arobmE	.ohnimac	od	ognol	oa	sada§Ãargne	sarutneva	satium	moc	-	sohnos	son	arierrac	aus	rirbocsed	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	euq	atorag	amu	erbos	afof	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	,otid	ossi	oduT	.atsil	atse	rairc	oa	zif	euq	satrebocsed	serohlem	sad	amu	eir©Ãs	atse	oredisnoC	o	:daeL	gnitieL	dediugyelraH	lliB	ed	,seireS	srepmuB	eilrahC	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	4(	.merecserc
ed	setna	sgniwsa	rivuo	uo	rel	meved	sa§Ãnairc	sa	sadoT	.so£Ãmri-so£Ãmri	ed	rap	o	moc	sadiroloc	sotof	ed	sotelper	o£Ãtse	sorvil	sO	.ahnoloB	-	nivleM	ed	azeuqarf	roiam	a	rative	matnet	otnauqne	ytsaNcM	so£Ãmri	sod	samart	sa	martsurf	sele	,sotnuJ	.soda§Ãnava	e	snevoj	o£Ãn	e	sohlev	siam	serotiel	arap	ossi	airadnemocer	ue	ovitom	esse	rop	sam
,oir©Ãs	adaN	.siaer	majes	sele	euq	ovitisop	©Ã	e	soinr³Ãcinu	aroda	snikneJ	adisserC	O	:daeL	gnitieL	dediugssilB	ylimE	ed	,soinr³Ãcinu	sasecnirP	.meb	acifingis	e	lev¡Ãdarga	©Ã	ele	sam	,samelborp	moc	otium	artnocne	es	eocsoR	.sogima	sues	e	xaM	erbos	,)09	sona	son	adacilbup(	atircse	meb	e	agitna	siam	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	N	:levÃN	gnitieL
dediugnamreH	ettolrahC	ed	,seireS	enolaM	xaM	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	41	sonem	oleP(	.otiepsersed	ed	samelborp	uo	emon	ed	adamahC	and	up.	Children	will	enjoy	the	speech	bubbles,	illustrate	charming	µ	and	fun	all	back	Dluohs	i	gniht	ylno	eht	.koob	hcae	fo	dne	eht	because	snoitseuq	dna	tsil	ddo	eht	taicerppa	i	.ssertca	gniripsa	na	eb	sneppah	ot	ot	ot	ot
osla	ohw	redarg	drat	ybhtut	slued	slued	slued	slued	slutti	yugoh.	)seires	eht	ni	skoob	6	ylnnerruc(	.Evitcepsrep	s'god	a	morf	loohcs	tuoba	gniidaer	yojne	srevol	lamina	.b	silel	,seiretsym	zzaj	&eires	Eht	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	02	skoob	.	sehcnul	tsol	gnid	-	loohcs	fi	fo
orehrepus	eht	semoceb	eidderf	os	dna	.loohcs	yratnele	of	EFIL	because	kool	Yppah	,detraehthgil	skoob	,rif	htaerb	,	YHS	,DNIK	DNA	Ycul	tnua	'slrig	eht	neewteb	yrots	evoltneg	eht	yam	yam	yam	sededary	gnuoy	.thgin	yb	tnega	tercess	that	is	trawats	xam	reed	htruOf	,seres	KCAJ	TNEGA	TNEGA	erces	)seires	eht	ni	skoob	4	yltnerruc(	.anitac	dna
yelsdnuoh	-	sdneirf	tsb	fo	ylelini	seiles	teews	that	he	is	Siht	L	:level	gniidaer	dediugewoh	yels	,skoob	a	Doog	who	is	renniw	that	Seires	Siht	,)stnaprednu	niatpac	fo	weive	weive	weive	ym	yes(	skoob	s'ecklip	fo	lla	elik	t'darg	hyturab	elbataler	,seirretsym	smitsy	Skoob	62	FO	Seires	who	Siht	n	:Lel	Gniidaer	Dediugyor	Nor	YB	,Seiretsym	Z-a	)Skoob	33
revo(	.Seires	Siht	Tuoba	Yas	Ot	Gniht	EvitisOp	Elgnis	devor	Yb	,seires	yrneh	dirroh	)see	ni	skoob	83(	.eucser	yeht	slamina	eht	dna	nna	nna	nerdlihc	tuoba	seires)	.slrig	dna	syob	htob	ot	laeppa	liw	taht	You	don't	know	that	Ruby,	after	practicing	driving	in	her	father's	lap,	actually	directs	herself	and	her	younger	brother	on	the	block	to	school.	(4	books
from	the	1999	film	©rie)	Sharon	M.'s	Sassy	Series	(currently	8	books	from	the	1999	film)	Riverside	Kids	Series,	by	Johanna	Hurwitzguided	Leiting	Level:	M	This	wonderful	1980s	take	place	in	a	pr	©dio	of	apartments	in	New	York	City.	The	books	are	quite	short	and	similar	in	difficulty	for	Henry	and	Mudge,	Poppleton	and	Mr.	Putter	and	Tabby.
(Currently,	6	books	in	the	1960s)	The	Criter	Club	Series	by	Callie	Barkley	Guided	Reading	A	group	of	four	best	friends	who	form	a	shelter	to	save	lost	animals	and	solidities.	I	recommend	investing	in	the	7-book	series	if	you	don't	have	many	children	reading	at	this	level.	(16	books	from	the	©rie)	The	toys	come	out,	by	Emily	Jenkinsguided	Leiting	Lead:
O	This	is	one	of	my	favorite	s.	But	it	really	wasn't	so	bad.	But	not	really	bad.	However,	there	is	a	place	for	these	books	-	the	reading	of	the	whole	series	of	books	is	really	good	for	children.	I	would	recommend	these	books	to	girls	who	enjoy	mist	©rios.	Piper	simply	puts	something	in	the	fairy	tree,	and	something	else	is	left	in	return.	Just	consider
yourself	warned.	Henry	Huggins	There's	an	11-year-old	boy	who	often	finds	himself	in	unusual	µ.	I'm	not	(at	all)	worried	about	my	own	³	"trying	this	at	home",	but	be	aware	that	I'm	in	one	of	the	books.	Junie	B.	Please	note	that	this	revision	of	the	Amber	Brown	books	and	not	of	the	A©	to	Amber	series.	But	it	is	harmless	-	and	it	can	help	young	readers
to	develop	fluency	and	understanding,	especially	since	there	are	at	least	30	books	in	the	series.	These	were	the	first	book	covers	that	my	children	had	heard	me	read	aloud	and	they	could	usually	hear	a	complete	book	at	once.	There's	a	garden	of	human	infidelity	that	can	also	be	cheeky	and	sometimes	it	simply	means	The	words	"ã³dio",	"fat",
"stamped"	and	"idiot"	with	a	lot	of	frequency).	In	each	book,	they	believe	in	a	The	figure	is	a	monster	of	some	kind,	try	to	prove	it	and	really	don't	get	any	final	resolution	(or	at	least	that's	my	opinion).	Books	are	a	good	option	for	children	ready	to	dive	into	cloak	books,	and	definitely	a	series	that	I	would	recommend	for	young	readers.	(Currently	5
books	of	the	series.)	Frankly,	Frannie	Series,	from	A.J.	Sternguided	Reading	Level:	P	I	love	books	that	build	vocabulary;	I'm	not	crazy	about	previous	Chapter	books	with	fake	words	used	as	real	words,	as	this	can	be	very	confusing	for	young	readers.	The	books	feature	simple,	screamless	adventures,	loving	parents,	and	³	stories.	This	is	the	perfect
choice	for	young	avanÃ§ados	readers!	Herbie	Jones,	Suzy	Klineguided	Leiting	Lead:	N	Herbie	Jones	There's	a	pleasant	second/third	star	who	lives	with	his	parents	and	older	sister.	Your	students	can	have	them	-	and	that	would	not	be	the	end	of	the	world.	Notice	also	that	books	have	a	reasonable	amount	of	scolding.	Beany	Series,	by	Susan
Wojciechowskigureid	Lieve	Novel:	M	This	is	an	older	series	(1994-2006),	but	it	is	still	very	relativible.	So	strange	that	I	prefer	my	children	not	to	read	the	letter.	In	each	book,	the	princess	travels	the	countryside	in	search	of	people	who	need	her	help.	I	started	reading	one	of	these	out	loud	for	my	5-year-old	(at	her	request)	and	I	couldn't	get	through
the	first	pages.	(Currently	10	books	of	the	Summer)	SÃ©	rie	de	chinelos	de	balÃ©,	by	Patricia	Reilly	Giffguided	Leiting	Level:	M	This	story	combines	Rosie's	love	for	BalÃ©	with	her	ongoing	relationships	with	her	family	and	friends.	The	books	of	the	Chapter	lack	the	quality	of	the	originals;	They	definitely	feel	mass-produced.	I	mean,	really...	kids	who
like	sports	will	like	these	beginner	chapter	books.	These	kind	books	are	beautifully	written	and	illustrated,	Stories	can	move	a	little	slowly	to	some	readers.	Children	are	to	enjoy	reading	about	the	misadventures	of	andy	-aged	and	daily	and	daily.	Jane	Jane	ROF	ESHT	EVES	.OT	OT	GNITRATS	REH	REH	REH	htiw	smret	ot	gnimoc	dna	,gniyllub	tsniaga
kcab	gnithgif	,sdneirf	gniam	hguorht	skrow	.sevitceed	fo	snojt	ynw	ynw	ynw	htso	)poons	eht	snon(	senojt	yni	snots(	senojt	snot	nin	snots(	senojt	snon	nin	snots(	senojt	snon	nin	snots(	senojt	snon	nin	snots(	senojt	snon	nin	snots(	senojt	snon	nin	snots(	senojt	snon	nin	snots(	senojt	snon	nin	snon-diw.	NWOD	SEIRTERE	SEKAJ	Yarlle	EHT	EES(	Retsis
Regnuoy	'Sekaj	Yarlle	Gnirutaef	Seires	LufredNOW	that	siht	or	:Level	dediugrenraw	yflas	yb	,seires	efla	y	hl	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	s	-s	-	s	-s	-	s	-s	i	s	-s	i	s	-s	i	s	-s	-s.	,etairporppani	,edur	meht	dnuof	I	tub	,seires	rorroh	ralupop	ta	nuf	ekop	ot	tnaem	era	skoob	ehT	.ydaer
er'yeht	nehw	skoob	ytilauq	rehgih	ot	no	evom	yeht	taht	si	laog	eht	taht	rebmemer	od	tub	,skoob	eseht	gnidaer	morf	sdik	egaruocsid	t'	ndluow	i	.kcikedis	tobor	sih	,nottaw	seww	Seiretsym	Sevlos	DNA	-	EroPagnis	ylimaf	Sih	Htiw	Sevil	Ohw	Ohw	yob	yob	that	I'm	more	kcolrehs	:level	gnidaer	dediugwol.j.a	scocs	,	driht	rof	meht	evas	.wollof	ot	drah	repus
tolp	eht	dna	gnitcart	sid	yrev	slausiv	eht	ll	dnif	i	.Ralim	yrev	era	gnicap	dna	slop	eht	.skoob	eht	dnemmocer	ot	ot	ot	ot	tnaw	i	.steluts	eht	evas	dna	loohcs	eht	thinnews	tnews	LOOHCS	EHT	Erehw	-	Yratnele	Eiree	to	stneuts	era	oinotna	dna	ycul	sdneirf	sih	dna	more	:level	g	mnidaer	dedughc	kcaj	yb	,seires	yratnemele	eskoob	Scipot	Gib	sessridda	Koob
Eht	,dadpets	or	gnudulcni	-	ylimf	reh	dna	teloiv	deman	lrig	gnuoy	to	tuoba	ttyrw-llew	ylgnhisserfer	dna	ylevol	a	siht	simhted	(	.gnillac-eman	Evissexe	eht	tuoba	yzar	ton	m'i	tub	-	retcahc	elbakil	,nettirw-llew	erbas	skoob	eht	.nrob	erew	yehw	smuls	suoreg	yeht	skus	Htiw	nrob	erew	snettitk	REH	yhw	nialpxe	t'nac	in	in	third	grade	and	up.	(There	are	27
books	in	the	series.)	Justin	Case,	by	Rachel	Vailguided	reading	level:	P	This	is	a	hilarious	series	about	Justin,	a	lovable	worrywart	who	worries	his	way	through	elementary	school	and	summer	camp.	He	works	with	Candace,	his	best	friend	and	partner	in	uncrime.	It's	a	good	choice	for	kids	new	to	chapter	books.	(8	books	in	the	series)	Annie	and
Snowball	series,	by	Cynthia	Rylantguided	reading	level:	J	This	series	came	after	the	popular	Henry	and	Mudge	series	and	features	Henry's	cousin	Annie	and	her	pet	bunny,	Snowball.	I	may	be	in	the	minority	here	-	this	is	a	hugely	popular	series,	and	it	gets	kids	to	read.	These	beautifully	written	books	are	best	for	older	readers.	The	books	really	are
laugh-out-loud	funny,	but	Junie	is	often	extremely	naughty	and	not	the	least	bit	sorry.	They	solve	mysteries	such	as	missing	dolls	and	lost	ice	cream	recipes.	(4	books	in	the	series)	Galaxy	Zack	series,	by	Ray	O'Ryanguided	reading	level:	N	This	is	a	futuristic	series	about	a	boy	named	Zack	who	lives	on	Nebulon	with	his	family	in	the	year	2120.	I'm	never
disappointed	with	McCall	Smith's	books	for	children	-	not	only	are	they	well	written,	but	they	are	also	free	of	name-calling	and	potty	humor.	(8	books	in	the	series)	Alvin	Ho	series,	by	Lenore	Lookguided	reading	level:	P	I	love,	love,	love	this	series.	Strongly	recommended!	(3	books	in	the	series)	Dino-Mike	series,	by	Francoguided	reading	level:	N	Mike
Evans	is	the	son	of	a	famous	paleontologist	who	travels	the	world	in	search	of	dinosaur	fossils.	Consider	it	a	big	win	if	your	learners	get	hooked	on	any	of	Ron	Roy's	mystery	series.	(13	books	in	the	series)	Calpurnia	Tate,	Girl	Vet	series,	by	Jacqueline	Kellyguided	reading	level:	N	This	historical	fiction	series	is	absolutely	wonderful.	Julian's	World	books,
by	Ann	Cameronguided	reading	level:	O	This	is	a	wonderful	series	about	a	loving,	middle	class	African-American	family	-	featuring	Julian,	his	best	friend	Gloria,	and	his	little	brother	Huey.	The	(44	books	in	the	series)	Shark	School	Series,	Davy	Oceanguided	Reading	Level:	The	This	is	a	hilarious	series	about	Harry	Hammer,	a	hammerhead	shark	who
would	like	to	be	one	of	the	cool	children,	and	his	friends	at	the	Shark	School	(4	series	books)	Akimbo	Books,	by	Alexander	McCall	Smithgu	This	is	a	beautiful	Ladies	Detective	Agency	author	No.	1	(my	favorite	fiction	series	for	adults	–	you	have	to	take	a	look!).	Highly	recommended!	(At	least	4	books	in	the	series)	Pinky	and	Rex	books,	by	James
HoweGuided	reading:	L	Pinky	and	Rex	are	two	best	friends;	Pinky	is	a	boy	whose	favorite	color	is	pink.	If	you	don’t	care	about	the	level	of	humor,	it	can	be	a	good	choice	for	reluctant	readers.	I	absolutely	love	this	engaging	series.	(At	least	7	books	in	total.)	Series	Geronimo	Stilton,	by	Geronimo	StiltonLevel	of	guided	reading:	It’s	OK,	let	me	just	be	in
front	and	say	that	I	don’t	like	these	books.	(Currently	8	books	of	the	series)	Series	Yasmin,	by	Saadia	Faruqiguided	reading	level:	K	Yasmin	is	a	Pakistani-American	girl	of	the	second	series.	It	is	a	beautiful	series	for	young	readers;	the	chapters	are	short,	the	stories	are	relatable	and	there	are	colorful	images	on	almost	every	page.	Recommended	for
young	advanced	readers	as	well	as	older,	struggling	readers.	(Currently	5	books	of	the	series)	Series	The	Adventures	of	the	Bailey	School	Kids,	by	Debbie	Dadey	and	Marcia	Thornton	Jones	Guided	reading	level:	M	This	is	a	classic	series	of	monsters	about	a	group	of	third	grade	students.	I	love	how	the	pages	of	the	Mouse	Scout	Handbook	appear
between	pages	of	history.	It	presents	a	book	for	each	letter	of	the	alphabet.	I	suspect	that	adults	will	like	books	more	than	children.	(Currently	3	books	of	the	series).	Another	was	about	pigeons	laying	eggs	on	the	porch	of	Sarah’s	apartment.	Strongly	recommended!	(Currently	4	books	of	the	series)	Books	Ada	Lace,	by	Emily	Calandrellreading	level:	P
Ada	It	is	an	8-year-old	girl	who	loves	science	and	technology	and	I	love	that	she	is	written	by	another	woman	who	loves	science	(and	by	chance	has	aerospace	and	aeronhaustic	diplomas).	Winkler,	who	has	dyslexia,	created	a	funny	and	pleasant	character	with	the	same	challenge.	Books	by	Cowgirl	Kate	and	Cocoa,	by	Erica	Silvermangued	Lettle	No:	K
This	is	an	adoring	and	fancil	rienate	to	read	about	a	girl	and	her	horse.	Sarah	Klise),	these	fun	stories	feature	the	members	of	the	Sir	Sidney	circus.	It	is	not	a	great	literature	at	all,	but	it	is	worth	checking	out.	Recommended.	Difficult	readers	can	be	turned	off	by	"ancient"	stories	and	scarce	illustrations,	but	advanced	readers	appreciate	the
unpredictable	mixes	and	creative	narrative.	I	would	recommend	this	to	older,	reluctant	readers,	but	probably	not	for	young	readers.	(Currently,	4	Horrrible	Harry	Series	books,	from	Suzy	Klineguided	Leating,	not:	l	I	had	the	horrible	is	Rie	Harry	in	my	classroom	for	years,	but	I've	never	read	one.	Nothing	is	nothing	wrong	with	them	in	terms	of
containing,	but	I	find	the	variety	of	colorful	sources	very	visually	distracted.	Definitely,	check	it	out!	.	out	of	the	forest.	We	have	all	the	books,	and	they	do	the	reading	of	reading	for	younger	sister.	Books	mix	English	with	Spanish	and	include	a	Spanish	glossan	for	English	on	the	back.	Now,	as	a	mother,	I	appreciate	these	initial	books	even	more.
Recommended!	(Currently	3	SÃ	©	Rie)	A	Rie	Whodunit	Detective	Agency,	by	Martin	Widmarkgued	Leight	Lead:	O	Es	©	one	illustrated	San	about	Jerry	and	Maya,	two	classmates	who	manage	a	detectives	agency	and	resolve	crimes	in	your	little	(Currently	5	books	in	the	series)	Piper	Reed	Series,	by	Kimberly	Willis	Holtgued	Holtgued	J:	level:	gnidere
deugslyM	aidualC	yb,	sears	apdnarG	(dna	suG).seires	het	ni	skoob	01	yltneruC(.tisiv	Yeretnuc	yretsym	no	evlos	ot	yretsym	a	dnif	ohw	dna	-	stnerap	rih	htiw	dlrow	ehg	gnilevart	era	ohw	sgnilbis	niwt	tuoba	s'tI	.rehcae	tuo	kool,	rehcae	romuh,sevren	'srehto	hcae	no	teg	no	teehtvn,	nizeortpah	-	nhipfNeopt	-	nhipfNeopt	M:	EgroeG	fo	Naf	a	neb	gnol	ev'I	...
Asli	enomos	national	eitaK:	Sunrut	Denna	Srippa	Denw	cigam	a,	koob	hcae	nI	.sruasonid	fo	dlrow	a	ot	ecartnatrix	terces	ehrevocsid	ohw	sdneirf	owt	,eimaJ:	moT	tuba	seires	sieghnilliw	srevol	ruasoniD	N:	level	gniddeugenotSXeR	,seersEvoC	ruasoniD	(seers	nskoob)	Denoert800Lnehb	A.esiw-tnetnoc	Elbanoitcejbo	Gnihton's	Reht;	Gniert	Htrw	Dna
Rallpop	Era	Skoob-cimoc	Esaht,	sweiver	NozamA,	morf	gnigduj,	dias	tahT).koobRitni	Na	Daer	Flesim	Ekam't'ndluc	I,	ylknarf	dnA(.egernal	Top	gnillac-ena	Evelah	did	Ynnof	saw	Daer	IKoobSetnsrietti's	Retsensthart	Retsenthurt	Restinh	ynaM.	Tserreffid	a	serolpx	It's	a	story;	skob,	fu	sucof	elos,	hta'nsi	siht,	yllufknahT.serdaer	gnilgorts,	tubes,	tsap't'ti
erus	ton'	m'I	tub,	yteirav,	gnikool	sarddar	gnorts,	doog	eb	yam	tI.sears	ehni	skoob	3	tsuj	era	ereht,	si	remmub	ylno	ehT.nm	thgirnwod	era	sgnilbis's'D,dias	hltARugnikwd'Roh	Rut	Ruyineh-Oedert,	tsuhlum-Ederma	fDNA	TetoHotepRaScoobEsahtDNA	-	sretpahcTrhsNationalDedividRaYaAsuacebMhtCNI910ITub,
skoobRetpahcNaErutcipRa03030000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	piP	tuba	sears	nettero-lw	deng	gninitatrine	nsi	sihT	N	:level	7	questions	(A)	.lacipitoruen,	connection,	hargaH,	dneirf,	tsepah,	mortceps,	mistua	no	yob,	noriM	tuoba,	sears,	gnihserfer,	a	si	sihT,	M	level,	gnidar	deugglenoD'O	maiL,
sevitceteD,	swodaeM	tseW	(seires	ehni	skob	5).erom,	lapicirp,	ehf	nuekam,	seman	rehcae,	nerdlihPlc.rehdot,	odotNidarNg:	NidyNg:	diugotamA2M3yb,	seires	skoorC dooG	(seires	eht	no	skoob	5	tasyA).yao	laruta	a	ni	stpecnoc	ecneics	sehtua7dna,	bataler	dna	tnegiltni	htob	si	adA.emat	tterp	era	senil	tolp	ehtub,seires	tseP7anumaR	cissalc	ehecniconni
emas	ehevah'nod	skoobT.lliK.rM	deman	demdeenuhltniHtpSiARehtushARehsoph.	c4dntaWhw,godhhNeeK0naTAcH5yhcaeP	-	sdneirfTsabOwtTubaSiH4T4M:levelGnidarDeugprahT9nosaJYb,SearsK07naYhcaeP	(searsEhhNiScoob9A).sdnirf	for	SiroffTuskool	ehSaErutvdaRegnad
secafObmikA(.cte,stennahpelEIhdnaObmikA,noiLaLaLehlehnhovnuA),NkupeNkupeNkuNkupeNuErenoh	em	barg	t'did	seirots	ehT	.mard	reh	sih	drawot	gnikrow	pup	tnereffid	a	serutaef	koob	hcaE	.sdneirf	sidna	(trid	dna,	kcum,	emils	ot	detcarta	yob	a)	ykciR6tuba	seres	a	si	sihT	P:level	gnidaer	deugxeR	leahciM	yb seykciR5cIJ-I	?edarg3,dn2,ts1,
tsebSkoob	retpahwichwoNaohrycuNaohsraiNaoqaesuq	sA900na	system	sA.sdneirf	sih	fu	enoRoKravdraa	ehruhtrA	serutaevA3000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	cihw,	hctiw,	a	si	idieH	under	si	em,	rof	kcab-ward	gib,	a	.apdnarG	sih,	dna,	suG,	neewteb
pihsenitaler,	gnivol,	aht	sthgilhgih,	under	the	teng	sears,	lufrednow	a	si	DenaD	sniwt	dlo-raey-8	P:	level	gnidar	deugsekrapS	ilA	yb,	sears.H.C.T.I.W.S	(seires	eht	ni	skoob	6).	I	am	reaping	the	days	of	your	friend	Emos	under	sears	efas	a	s'ti	tub,	ti	tni	teg't'ndluoc	I,	tsenoh,	T.eerga,	yam	uwe	tub,	sevitagen	eht	hgiewtuo	sevitisop,	niht	I	.Meht	fcart	peek
drat,	dratct	retcartsehtsehlhos,	rehneh,	lerhlert,	rehte,	rehlert,	reegheghegheghegherehlert,	lert	Yllausu	secneuqesnoc	for	Rutan	tub,	seciohc's'ycnaN	Tuoba	Yzarc	Syawla	Ton	M'I;	sselmrah	Yeltsum	Era	Skoob	esehT.sredaer	deca	gnuoy	of	Naht	Rehtar	Sardar	Gnilgorts,	redlo	roseurs	siit	Dinemmocer	IW	si	hcihw	,sredarg	driht	Gnoma	klat
dneirflrig/dneirfyob	lanoiskeht	tuohtiw	dluoc	I.3-1	sedarni	sdyswing	sekoob	retkoob	Retpahniev0506000Tsenev	IFarmI	!uoy	of	Meht	daer	(I	esuaceB	.yrbil	moorssalc	a	ni	flehs	a	pu	gnikat	hatruw	dna,	sears	lufrednow	dnuora	la	na	tsuj	s'tI	.ylkciuq	yrev	revo	em	now	yesoP6tuB	(seires	ehni	skoob	6	tasqtA)	!dednemmocer	ylhgiH.(tuba	llet	togrof	rehrah
mohw)	stnua	"tsol",	Sdenif	naeTeirraSeierzHSeigoT:TDehti:TT	laCcM	rednaxelA1000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	netNa-sdneirf	tseb	owt	tuba	searns	nuf	a	si	sihT M:level	gnidaer	dediugeehGcM	nosilA	dna	olmaCiD3etaK3yb,	skoob
eilloG	&	kniB	(seires	eht	ni	skoob	5).redarg	driht	suoicocerp	dna	citegrene	na,enitnemelC	tuoba	setilauq	a	si	sihT	O	leveLrekcapnePS enitnemelCSeers	(seoNcbT70000)	slc7hFoHrohtuaMF7sSiResWhereH4L:level	gnidader	dediugffiG	yllieR3aicirtaP3yb,seires	sdiK gazgiZ	(seires	eht)	uoY	N	:levÃN	gnitieL	dediugreldA	divaD	ed	,seldooD	s'ynnaD	od
sorvil	son	sorvil	5	,etnemlautA(	.emosewA	o£ÃtipaC	-	i³Ãreh-	repus	ed	oge	oirp³Ãrp	ues	atnevni	ydducilliGcM	eneguE	M	:levÃN	gnitieL	dediugybriK	natS	ed	,seireS	emosewA	o£ÃtipaC	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	41	,etnemlautA(	.onod	ues	oa	e	ele	a	medneta	atnanrevog	amu	e	orietol	mu	edno	,euqihc	aselgni	edadic	amu	me	eviv	guP	.sodivlovnesed	meb	o£Ãs
sneganosrep	so	e	satircse	meb	o£Ãtse	sair³Ãtsih	sA	.sadaf	erbos	©Ã	o£Ãn	etnemlaer	eir©Ãs	a	euq	raton	oveD	.S.P	!odadnemocer	etnematlA	.laredis	o§Ãapse	olep	sanegÃneila	egirid	etnemlaer	ix¡Ãt	ed	iap	ues	euq	erbocsed	euq	sona	8	ed	otorag	mu	©Ã	eihcrA	O	:leveL	gnitieL	derewarB	leahciM	e	ssaM	ydneW	ed	,seireS	ixaT	ecapS	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	4(
!siam	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	euq	anep	-	litneg	e	lev¡Ãroda	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	!saserprus	ed	aiehc	¡Ãtse	m©Ãbmat	ale	sam	,B3	alas	ad	ateiuq	siam	aossep	a	res	edop	eeL	gnoS	.sorietocse	ed	opurg	mu	me	saninem	e	soninem	ed	opurg	mu	erbos	o£Ãs	)2102-8891	ed	sodacilbup(	sorvil	04	sO	.loraF	ailÃmaf	a	o£Ãs	otar	ed	s£Ãfr³Ã	sa§Ãnairc	sªÃrt	e	odagarfuan
oriehniram	orrohcac	mu	,taC	orieloraF	mU	O	:daeL	gnitieL	dediugtnalyR	aihtnyC	ed	,esuohthgiL	ailÃmaf	A	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	3	etnemlautA(	.lev¡Ãdarga	e	osojaroc	rodarran	mu	,edreV	.)saduac	saus	rop	otecxe(	snumoc	saossep	omoc	mega	e	mecerap	soneuqep	sO	.o£Ãmri	ues	e	lapicnirp	meganosrep	o	ertne	ovitagen	otium	otnemanoicaler	olep	ocuol
uos	o£Ãn	sam	,lev¡Ãnoicaler	arienam	amu	ed	socifÃtneic	sotiecnoc	argetni	rotua	o	omoc	oma	uE	.otrauq	ues	me	etab	euq	anegÃneila	)osoredop	sam(	oneuqep	mu	ecehnoc	euq	otorag	mu	erbos	aditrevid	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	P	:levÃN	gnidaeR	dediuG	llaB	etaN	ed	,seireS	tekcoP	yM	ni	neilA	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	5(	.soir¡Ãssecen	siam	majes	euq	reuq	edno
so§Ãitief	sues	asu	euq	ocig¡Ãm	o£Ãel	mu	©Ã	emalF	,nettiK	cigaM	eir©Ãs	aN	.odnemocer	so	ue	,ossid	m©Ãla	,sam	,)otrom	´Ãva	ues	moc	sasrevnoc	satium	met	sucsibiH	annA(	il	euq	orvil	od	sosoigiler	snot	so	moc	lev¡Ãtrofnocsed	ieuqiF	.sohniuqsem	sosodi	so	,ocuol	atsitneic	mu	ed	odal	oa	aviV	A	book	is	good	when	you,	as	an	adult,	take	it	and	like	to
read	everything	because	it	is	itself.	In	another	book,	your	apartment	is	haunted	by	an	8	-year	-old	Poltergeist.	Worth	trying.	Silly	and	fun.	Faulty	to	read	and	fun	to	help	solve.	Each	book	presents	a	different	student	from	the	class.	The	ideas	of	a	group	of	sister	trying	to	survive	because	of	the	forest	is	fascinating	for	children	of	any	generation.	For	this
reason,	I	think	it	is	a	better	choice	for	older	readers	with	difficulties.	(At	least	4	books	from	SÃ	©	Rie.)	Puppy	Pirates	Series,	by	Erin	Soderbergguided	Leating:	But	this	is	Rie	is	about	a	group	of	pirates	of	puppies	that	"leave	to	have	fun	and	venture."	Honestly,	I	find	the	ridiculous	premise	and	the	painful	books	to	read.	They	focus	a	lot	on	the	themes	of
older	children	(possessing	a	phone,	older	boyfriend/girlfriend	breaks,	etc.)	at	least	28	San	books.	These	types	of	sounds	are	so	saccharin	that	make	me	feel	sick.	In	a	book,	the	father	is	holding	a	stolen	poodle	for	ransom	and	threatening:	"Try	any	funny	business,	and	your	dog	is	dead!"	No,	thanks.	(6	books	from	SÃ	©	Rie)	Books	of	the	Chapter	of
Grace,	by	Mary	Hoffmangued	Leting	not:	these	are	sequence	of	chapter	books	to	the	immensely	popular	books	of	Mary	Hoffman,	Amazing	Grace	and	Boundless	Grace.	Grace	is	a	confident,	happy	and	imaginative	African-American	girl	who	lives	with	her	loving	and	nana.	Ã	“TIMA	Choice	for	young	readers	advanced!	I	suppose	eventually	there	will	be	8
books.	At	least	12	San	books.	And	strange,	I	want	to	say	very	strange.	The	problem	is	that	her	parents	are	bad	guys	and	should	follow	their	steps.	Posey	is	a	first	student	who	lives	with	the	youngest	sister.	This	will	not	gain	a	better	prize	in	children's	literature,	but	are	a	good	choice	for	children	who	like	mystance.	Hilarious!	(4	books	from	SÃ	©	Rie)
Dragon	Books,	by	Dav	Pilkey	Guided	Reading	This	is	the	perfect	series	for	the	first	readers	who	are	ready	to	pass	figure	books.	ME	ME	They're	boring	and	hard	to	get	through,	and	I	think	a	lot	of	the	jokes	would	go	over	the	heads	of	young	readers.	Olivia	There	is	a	brave	detective	who	helps	her	friends	solve	their	problems.	Ellray	Jakes	Series,	by
Sally	Warner	Ellray	A©	a	pleasant	third	series	that	hopes	its	expected	growth	surge	will	arrive	soon.	Jones	Princess	Pink	There	is	a	girl	whose	first	name	A©	the	princess,	and	her	last	name	A©	rosa.	Personally,	I	found	them	a	little	too	much	(and	sweetly	sweet),	but	I	appreciate	the	positive	stories	and	the	strong	³.	However,	Amazon's	songs	reveal
that	this	is	a	very	popular	song	among	children	who	like	fantasy	books	-	so	it's	worth	trying	if	your	readers	like	them.	But	even	though	we	don't	have	video	games	in	our	house,	my	boys	(1st,	3rd	and	4th	grade)	devoured	all	the	books	I	booked	from	the	library.	Not	an	unbelievable	literature,	but	clean	and	fun.	Definitely	a	fun	fun	sam!	K-L	Katie	Kazoo,
SwitcheRoo,	by	Nancy	Krulikguided	Leiting	Level:	M	This	is	a	fun	and	engaging	sama	about	Katie	Carew.	Zoey	and	Sassafrass	Series,	Asia	Citrogouided	Reading	Leave	N	This	is	a	charming	series	about	a	little	girl	named	Zoey,	who	uses	science	to	heal	magical	creatures.	I'm	sorry	and	I'm	getting	rid	of	everyone	I	meet	at	home.	For	this	reason	-	and
for	other	subtleties	that	younger	children	may	not	receive	-	I	recommend	this	to	older	readers.	This	is	a	good	fun	of	Princess	and	Girl	books,	but	I	couldn't	get	into	the	³.	³	stories	are					µ	This	is	a	good	syrup	for	children	to	come	in.	In	a	book,	his	avÃ©	reincarnated	like	a	cat.	Kung	Pow	Chicken,	by	Cyndi	Marko	Guided	Leiting	Level:	N	Gordon	Blue	A
super	-her³i	of	the	second	series	(who	also	©m	A©	a	chicken.)	I	stayed	with	all	the	rave	comments	on	Amazon,	because	ahlocse	amu	seled	mezaf	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	saleb	e	edadicilpmis	auS	.sadaeg	sahnatnom	sad	opot	oa	o£Ã§Ãerid	me	odnazilsed	avatse	los	O"	.sarutneva	saus	ed	artuo	atneserpa	orvil	adaC	?acetoilbib	ad	solutÃpac	soriemirp	sod	sorvil	ed
o£Ã§Ães	alep	ragevan	maratnet	¡Ãj	sªÃcoV	.soinr³Ãcinu	e	sadaf	erbos	©Ã	o£Ãn	euq	saninem	arap	adatlov	eir©Ãs	amu	rartnocne	mob	©Ã	m©ÃbmaT	.)adip¡ÃR	o£ÃsreviD	sarutieL	xiuQ(	setnecer	siam	sorvil	so	retbo	etneT	.odnum	o	odot	me	evloser	ale	euq	soir©Ãtsim	so	e	drallaM	ssiM	asomaf	a	erbos	rel	ed	ratsog	o£Ãv	sa§Ãnairc	sA	.aicÃled	arup	o£Ãs
)!rotua	od	ahlif	a(	ymailluV	aralC	ed	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	sa	e	,anig¡Ãp	adac	me	sesarf	samugla	sanepa	ajah	euq	orodA	.nivleM	odamahc	i³Ãreh-repus	mu	erbos	atetap	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	N	:arutiel	ed	levÃn	dediugenirT	gerG	rop	,si³Ãreh-repus	ed	sorvil	namredeeB	nivleM	)eir©Ãs	an	sorvil	4	etnemlautA(	!m©Ãbmat	sarutiel	samit³Ã	mezaf	setsE
.otnemaniert	me	seviteted	,zzaJ	e	oliM	erbos	odareleca	omtir	me	oir©Ãtsim	ed	eir©Ãs	,etnegiletni	atsed	raturfsed	o£Ãv	oir©Ãtsim	ed	setnama	snevoJ	L	:yremogtnoM	rop	odaiug	arutiel	ed	levÃN	.)air³Ãtsih	ad	etrap	ednarg	matnoc	snegami	sa	,edadrev	an(	sadiroloc	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	airoiam	aus	an	o£Ãs	sanig¡Ãp	sa	euqrop	,solutÃpac	sod	sorvil	son	sovon
o£Ãs	euq	sa§Ãnairc	rop	sodibecer	meb	o£Ãres	setsE	.savitisop	snegasnem	mªÃt	m©Ãbmat	sam	,soditrevid	etnematelpmoc	o£Ãs	sorvil	so	³Ãs	o£ÃN	.asse	il	o£Ãn	ue	sam	,ajiuO	saub¡Ãt	anoicnem	sorvil	sod	mu	etnemetnerapA	).etnevlovne	etnemralucitrap	©Ã	o£Ãn	atircse	A(	.olutÃpac	sorvil	rel	a	ra§Ãemoc	eir©Ãs	adnuges	ed	rotiel	etnatuler	uem	zef	euq
eir©Ãs	a	iof	e	,a§Ãnairc	odnauq	ossi	avaroda	uE	.rezid	a	mahnit	serodailava	so	euq	o	rev	arap	nozamA	a	ietisiv	o£Ãtne	,olutÃpac	oriemirp	o	rel	me	sedadlucifid	eviT	.lev¡Ãnoicaler	e	acit¡Ãpmis	meganosrep	amu	©Ã	ale	,amenic	e	VT	ed	alertse	amu	ranrot	es	seluJ	ed	rasepa	saM	.snevoj	siam	serotiel	arap	©Ã	orvil	o	euq	rasnep	ªÃcov	odnezaf	,ednarg
otium	©Ã	otxet	o	euq	©Ã	eir©Ãs	a	erbos	ahnartse	asioc	amU	.solutÃpac	ed	sorvil	arap	odnaraperp	es	sa§Ãnairc	arap	omitÃ	.eir©Ãs	assen	rartne	iugesnoc	o£Ãn	Good	for	young	readers	advanced.	Strongly	recommended	with	the	caveat	that	these	are	to	feel	baby	for	older,	old,	readers.	My	older	children	laugh	loudly	when	they	read	this	(and	often
read	me	a	funny	page).	There	are	a	reasonable	amount	of	raw	conversations	("farting",	picking	noses	etc.)	and	some	³	a	little	heavy	ââ		Nikki	&	Deja	Series	by	Karen	Englishuided	Reading	N	This	story	features	a	pair	of	best	African-American	friends	who	live	next	to	each	other.	This	is	a	fun	and	engaging	cartoon.	Fantasy	books	can	be	difficult	to
follow,	but	this	mant	©m	the	short	sentences	and	has	many	photos	to	support	understanding.		for	young	advancing	readers	and	older	and	struggling	readers.	Mildred	Hubble	is	attending	Miss	Cackle's	Witch	Academy,	and	she	can't	get	anything	right!	From	beating	the	broom	to	mixing	her	feats	-	she	feels	like	the	worst	witch.	It	was	painful	to	read	up
to	half	a	book	about	Dragon	Masters	and	the	³	that	connect	them	to	their	dragµes.	³	Exceptional	©	writing,	stories	offer	the	right	amount	of	suspense	and	illustrate	them	in	black	and	white	µ	give	readers	the	support	they	need.	Ramona	Quimby	Books,	by	Beverly	Cleary	Guided	Leiting	Level:	o	When	I	look	at	my	infidelity,	Ramona	Quimby	plays	a
prominent	role.	Shelter	Pet	Squad,	by	Cynthia	LordUided	Leiting	Lead:	N	This	is	a	new	series	about	children	who	find	homes	for	needy	animals.	Mary	Marony	Series,	by	Suzy	Klineguided	Leiting	Lead:	M	This	is	an	older	(early	1990s)	series	and,	like	any	other	Suzy	Kline	serial,	does	not	disappoint.	Sly	the	Sleuth	Series	by	Donna	Jo	Napoligureed
Leiting	Novel:	L	Sly	and	his	cat/assistant,	Tixi,	use	your	reasoning	to	solve	the	mistAreas	of	friends	and	neighbors	in	these	involving	books.	Recommended	for	older	and	struggling	readers.	And	books	were	many	exclamation	points	i	can	handle	it.	(Only	4	books	from	the	series)	Owl	Owl	By	Rebecca	Elliotgued	Reading:	No	one	is	not	an	illustrated	one
on	Eva	Wingdale,	a	pleasant	owl	that	maintains	a	moment	about	her	home	adventures	and	at	Copira.	(At	least	8	books	from	San	Rie)	Nicole	C	Fix-It	friends.	I	would	save	him	to	older	readers	with	difficulties,	because	they	relate	the	best	to	the	third	and	fourth	and	fourth	stories.	(12	SÃ	©	Rie	Books)	Piper	Green	and	The	Fairy	Tree	Books,	by	Ellen
Potterguided	Leight:	L	Piper	Green	is	a	second	San	student	who	lives	in	a	small	Maine	Fishing	Island	and	travels	to	school	in	a	lobster	boat.	A	traveling	Menestrel	said	he	was	born	to	be	a	hers,	he	goes	to	Dragon	Slayers'	Academy,	determined	to	learn	to	be	a	dragon	killer.	(Currently	3	books	from	SÃ	©	Rie)	Sparkle	Spa	Series,	by	Jill	Santopologidad
Leight:	guided	reading	no	longer	had	great	hopes	for	this	one	on	girls	who	open	a	mini-salon	for	children	Within	the	beauty	salon	of	the	mother	and	...	this	is	a	very	riie	for	children	in	transition	to	chapter	books.	.	Human	(Kayla)	to	solve	mystance.	Although	I	usually	do	not	promote	books	that	are	a	branch	of	a	television	program,	this	is	Rie	about



Arthur	and	his	friends	can	be	sustained	by	own.	I	also	appreciate	the	way	books	teach	readers	about	history	events.	I	found	the	writing	less	than	attractive	and	had	enough	animal	puns	in	some	pages	-	but	I	can	imagine	that	reluctant	readers	could	quickly	enter	that.	Use	these	links	to	jump	to	the	necessary	section.	Jack	travels	the	world	and	has
exciting	but	dangerous	adventures;	Some	of	Jack's	situations	may	be	worrying	for	young	sensitive	readers.	I	must	be	in	minority,	the	by	Amazon's	µ	of	5	stars.	Jasper	is	being	chased	by	an	arrogant	classmate,	Isabel,	who	declares	that	she	is	in	love	with	her	e	sarodatnacne	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	mªÃtââ	siev¡Ãgima	sorvil	sessE	.sorvil	63	ed	eir©Ãs	a	moc
sarieletarp	saus	rehcne	ed	setna	mu	aieL	.eir©Ãs	atsed	o£Ãratsog	m©Ãbmat	etnemlevavorp	sele	,leboL	dlonrA	ed	opas	e	opas	ed	sociss¡Ãlc	sorvil	sod	meraturfsed	serotiel	sues	eS	.ossi	euq	sohlev	siam	mecerap	samet	so	sam	,eir©Ãs	atrauq	an	¡Ãtse	nivlaC	.serotiel	snevoj	arap	eir©Ãs	aob	amu	©Ã	nworB	craM	ed	skooB	ruhtrA	o	,litnafni	arutaretil
etnelecxe	a	arap	oimªÃrp	muhnen	mahnag	o£Ãn	sorvil	sesse	otnauqnE	M	:daeL	gnitieL	dediugnworB	craM	ed	,seireS	kooB	retpahC	ruhtrA	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	4(	.oriessorg	romuh	mes	e	setnegiletni	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	,setnasseretni	sair³Ãtsih	,lev¡Ãdarga	otnema§Ãapse	moc	ednarg	otxet	-	recerefo	a	otium	met	eir©Ãs	atsE	n	:leveL	gnitieL	dediugneVoC
adnaW	ed	,seireS	kceblekceH	idieH	)eir©Ãs	an	sorvil	3(	...	missa	etnes	es	etnemavitinifed	eir©Ãs	a	euq	airid	ue	E	.sanig¡Ãp	sa	sadot	esauq	me	sadiroloc	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	saleb	sa	raroda	o£Ãv	sa§Ãnairc	sa	e	,i³Ãreh-repus	ed	asecnirp	amu	ed	otiecnoc	od	otsoG	.o£Ã§Ãecxe	©Ã	o£Ãn	llessuR	ydnA	eir©Ãs	A	.ronem	amelborp	mu	©Ã	sam	,oriehnab	od	romuh
ed	edaditnauq	aneuqep	amu	¡ÃH	.opmet	omsem	oa	sacits¡Ãcras	sadaip	arbeuq	e	socsahnep	ed	alup	,seµÃgard	atam	euq	orierreug	levÃrret	mu	©Ã	enobretsmaH	teirraH	.ohniuqsem	otirÃpse	ed	romuh	e	edadivitagen	,sartselap	,sotnemagnix	ed	soiehc	o£Ãtse	sorvil	so	e	,)alocse	a	odniulcni(	odut	etnemacitarp	"aiedo"	lapicnirp	meganosrep	O	.adiverta	uo
assevart	©Ã	o£Ãn	ale	sam	,acigr©Ãne	e	adaromuh-	lam	,etnegiletni	©Ã	aloL	.larutlucitlum	a§Ãnareh	aus	a§Ãarba	euq	anaivurep	oiem	e	ueduj	oiem	atorag	amu	,eniveL	aloL	erbos	etnevlovne	e	asohlivaram	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	M	:levÃN	gnitieL	gnitieL	dediugnworB	acinoM	ed	,seireS	eniveL	aloL	)lanigiro	eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	71(	.ohnirbos	ues	rop	solut‐
Ãpac	ed	sorvil	ed	eir©Ãs	avon	atse	moc	odanoisserpmi	euq	od	sonem	uotse	,hsiraP	yggeP	ed	ailedeB	ailemA	ed	sianigiro	sorvil	so	odnama	icserc	ue	otnauqnE	o	:levÃN	gnidaeR	dediuhsiraP	namreH	ed	,seireS	kooB	retpahC	ailedeB	ailemA	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	21(	.ele	moc	rasac	es	reuq	e	ele	large	with	a	lot	of	spacing.	(Currently	12	SÃ	©	Rie)	Princess
Praisezer	Woat	ues	aduja	euq	etnegiletni	otium	onula	mu	©Ã	nworB	aidepolcycnE	.siaicini	solutÃpac	ed	sorvil	ed	seir©Ãs	sartuo	ed	o£Ã§Ãome	a	mªÃt	o£Ãn	sorvil	sesse	euq	,otnatne	on	,raton	oveD	.sezev	satium	ocuop	mu	"odipºÃtse"	arvalap	a	mªÃt	sorvil	so	euq	ed	etneic	ajetse	sam	,soda§Ãnava	serotiel	snevoj	arap	eir©Ãs	amit³Ã	amu	©Ã	atsE	.saled
mairatsog	saninem	sa	euq	ohca	ue	,ralucatepse	adan	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	sair³Ãtsih	sa	otnauqnE	.)ale	a	mezid	sele	euq	o	ednetne	e(	siamina	moc	alaf	euq	adapucoerpsed	e	lev¡Ãduas	aninem	amu	,noswaD	ysiaD	erbos	evaus	eir©Ãs	amu	©Ã	atsE	N	:arutiel	ed	levÃn	dediugekaoV	evetS	ed	,noswaD	ysiaD	E-D	eir©ÃS	)eir©Ãs	ad	sorvil	91	sonem	oleP(	.ailÃmaf
ednarG	ad	asac	ad	sederap	san	eviv	euq	ailÃmaf	aneuqep	amu	o£Ãs	elttiL	sO	.edadrev	an	,miur	otium	o£Ãn	e	sovisnefoni	o£Ãs	sorvil	so	sam	,ogam´Ãtse	o	arap	mim	arap	licÃfid	ocuop	mu	©Ã	saieres	erbos	eir©Ãs	amu	euq	otimda	uE	.siam	otium	e	edazima	,o£Ã§Ãauqeda	,sodem	a	sadanoicaler	seµÃtseuq	madroba	sorvil	sO	.esuoH	modnaR	alep
adacilbuper	odnes	¡Ãtse	e	,09	e	08	,07	sona	son	adacilbup	etnemlanigiro	iof	aciss¡Ãlc	eir©Ãs	atsE	N:	level	gnidaerdiugwehC	htuR	rop	,cigaM	tcaF	fo	rettaM	.socit¡Ãpmis	e	siev¡Ãnoicaler	sobma	o£Ãs	ajeD	e	ikkiN	.a§Ãnairc	odnauq	avama	ue	euq	sorvil	ed	ociss¡Ãlc	otnujnoc	mu	©Ã	etsE	O	dediugniuG	eL	adaiug	arutiel	ed	levÃN	.anig¡Ãp	adac	me	ocnarb
e	oterp	me	socsibar	so	moc	etnematnuj	,elffaW	nivlaC	railucep	ogima	ues	e	ynnaD	ed	sarutneva	sad	ratsog	o£Ãv	m©Ãbmat	sa§Ãnairc	sa	euq	ed	adivºÃd	ohnet	o£Ãn	e	-	seldooD	s'ynnaD	eir©Ãs	a	erbos	otnis	em	euq	missa	Ã	.sohlev	siam	serotiel	so	arap	ªÃbeb	mu	recerap	o£Ãv	sorvil	so	;eir©Ãs	adnuges	ed	serotiel	snevoj	arap	siaedi	o£Ãs	sorvil	sO
.edadilanosrep	atium	mes	etnemadipar	sotircse	sorvil	.satircse	etnemetneced	o£Ãs	sair³Ãtsih	sa	e	sosotiepser	o£Ãs	soninem	so	,sosnam	o£Ãs	soir©Ãtsim	sO	.airalup	ue	,asioc	ed	opit	esse	a	levÃsnes	©Ã	ªÃcov	eS	.otsog	uem	o	arap	siamed	oriessorg	romuh	mu	ahnit	il	ue	euq	orvil	o	saM	.acipÃta	asecnirp	amu	erbos	etnevlovne	e	atircse	meb	eir©Ãs	amu
©Ã	atsE	M	:arutiel	ed	levÃn	deldiugkilurK	ycnaN	rop	Chief	of	Police,	settling	cases	in	the	small	town	of	Idaville.	But	I	could	make	one	4(	.meht	otni	teg	t'ndluoc	tsuj	,ymaf	reh	dna	Zenitram	Aifos	Dlo-raey-7	GNIRUTE	SEIRES	ELPMIS	THIHT	FO	ESIMERP	EHT	EHT	ETAICERPPA	I	.	Sdne	Koob	tsal	eht	.ffo	reven	to	,seires	sdik	loohcs	yyeliab	srohtua	eht
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about	a	fat	cockroach,	but	Maybelle	is	an	absolute	delight.	Not	a	news	guided	by	chelãase:	This	is	a	very	rich	child	who	also	likes	to	be	miles.	Be	aware	that	in	a	book	her	father	threatens	to	beat	and	whip	after	the	boys	eat	the	pudding	he	made;	They	are	afraid	and	cowered	under	the	bed.	But	we	quickly	learn	that	he	wants	them	to	hit	and	whip	eggs
while	they	do	a	second	lot	of	pudding	to	replace	what	they	ate.	ENGY	...	MANY	TO	CHOOSE.	(4	books	from	SÃ	©	Rie)	Jake	Maddox	Girl	Sports	Stories	&	Jake	Maddox	Boy	Sports	Stories,	by	Jake	Maddoxãvel	Guided	Reading:	M	Each	San	book	presents	a	different	girl	(boy)	and	a	realistic	plot	related	to	a	sport	in	sports	particular.	The	books	seemed	a
little	tacky	and	predictable,	but	I	recommend	it	to	young	and	advanced	readers	(they	may	feel	baby	of	older	readers).	I	didn't	have	great	hopes	for	their	quality,	and	I	never	read	an	attempt	to	hear	my	third	student	from	the	third	is	to	read	aloud	to	me.	Please	book	one	in	your	library!	.	Sam.	The	rescue	princesses,	by	Paula	Harrisongada,	is	not	read:
this	is	a	friendly	on	princesses	living	in	a	princess	inner	colonry,	where	they	learn	to	be	royalty,	while	also	helping	needy	animals.	But	here	is	the	thing.	What	if	all	our	children	wanted	to	eat	were	hot	dogs	and	ice	cream?	Since	the	book	is	written	as	Lucy	would	speak,	he	is	full	of	run-on	sentences.	(Honestly,	I	almost	fell	asleep	as	they	tried.)	I	don't
recommend	these	books	for	hard	-to	-date	readers	because	it's	so	hard	all	names	and	events.	(20	books	from	the	Guild)	SÃ	©rie	Magic	Tree	House,	by	Mary	Pope	Osborneguided	Reading	level:	M	I	am	a	great	fan	of	best-selling	sellers	Books	from	Tree	House	because	they	tell	³	stories	for	children,	while	also	teaching	about	science	and	social	studies.
The	question	of	vocabulary	leads	me	to	say	that	it	is	a	better	choice	for	reluctant	readers	older	than	for	avan-ed	young	readers.	This	is	a	little	boring	and	boring.	Appleville	Elementary	Series,	by	Nancy	Krulikguided	Leiting	Leave:	L	I	love	this	simple	©rie	about	adventures	in	the	first	Summer.	Other	than	that,	I	recommended	this	series	of	four	books.
Petty	created	S.W.I.T.C.H.	Spray,	which	can	transform	any	creature	into	a	creepy	or	rÃ	©ptil.	(Currently,	6	books	of	the	Summer	©rie)	SÃ	©rie	Flytrap	Inspector,	by	Tom	Angeleberger	and	Cece	Bellguided	Leiting	Level:	o	I	love	that	this	is	written	and	illustrated	by	a	husband/wife	team,	which	I	always	find	cool.	Teaberry	and	his	dog,	Zeke.	This	is	a
touching	and	beautiful	overview	-	and	it	is	worth	investing	in	a	set	of	boxes	if	you	don't	have	the	opportunity.	I'm	just	going	to	say	that	I'm	a	realistic	fiction	fan,	not	someone	who	likes	fantasy	books.	Note	that	Fox	isn't	a	³	model	(it	comes	back	to		M),	but	he	faces	³	consequences	for	his	µ.	Books	present	a	very	loving	sister-to-sister	relationship,	stories
³	children	and	happy	endings.	The	children	are	kind	to	each	other,	and	I	found	no	toilet	or	gross	humor.	Children	will	enjoy	reading	about	their	adventures	-	and	about	Logan's	attempts	to	keep	the	true	identity	of	Java	a	secret.	Highly	recommended!	Katie	Woo	Chapter	Book	Series,	by	Fran	Manushkinguided	Read	Level:	J	Katie	Woo,	a	delightful
student,	You're	the	star	of	these	extremely	short	beginner	chapter	books,	with	illustrations	µ	printed	and	colored	very	large	on	each	page.	These	books	have	short	caps	and	illustrate	µ	in	black	and	white.	Bean	can	be	a	bit	cheeky,	and	the	relationship	between	Bean	and	her	older	sister	A©	negative	(which	I	always	find	disappointing	in	a	children's
book).	A	long	time	ago	Check	the	library	for	the	syrul	before	investing	in	it.	(Currently	6	books	of	the	Family)	Princess	Rose	and	the	Land	of	Fake-Believe,	by	Noah	Z.	Add	a	good	deal	of	crude	humor	and	idle	talk,	and	I	can't	recommend	it.	For	this	reason,	I	would	not	recommend	this	series	to	anyone	who	is	new	in	the	textbooks	and/or	does	not	do	well
to	retell	what	is	new.	You've	never	heard	of	Mercy	Watson?	T-V	Tales	from	Deckawoo	Drive,	by	Kate	DiCamilloguided	Reading	Level:	N	This	series	There	is	a	continuation	of	the	popular	SÃ	©rie	Mercy	Watson	(which	is	written	in	a	lower	reading	level).	(8	books	from	The	©rie)	The	Worst	Witch,	by	Jill	Murphyguidreading	Level	P	I	had	never	heard	of
this	serial,	even	though	the	first	book	was	published	in	1974	(and	apparently	also	a	Netflix	series).	Missy's	Super	Duper	Royal	Deluxe,	by	Susan	Neffollowed	Reading	Level:	N	This	is	a	very	cute	and	fun	overview	about	Missy	-	a	"gorgeous	girl	who	does	things	from	the	Super	Royal	Deluxe"	way.	Unlike	Missy,	her	friend	Oscar	A©	a	thinker,	not	a
speaker,	and	it's	fun	to	see	how	the	two	interact.	These	are	better	for	young	readers;	they	can	feel	babies	for	older	and	struggling	readers.	Beany's	problems	(not	wanting	to	go	to	the	camp	to	see,	being	paired	with	a	difficult	child	for	a	science	project,	etc.)	are	timeless.	Curious	about	a	particular	sam?	Read	my	full	disclosure	policy	here.	Prince	Lucas
and	his	best	friend,	Clara,	travel	around	their	magical	kingdom,	meeting	trolls,	sorcerers,	mermaids,	fairies	and	drag	µ.	Highly	recommended!	(4	books	of	the	Family)	Books	of	Mouse	and	Soft,	by	Wong	Herbert	Yeeguided	Reading	level:	L	This	is	a	sweet	(but	rather	slow)	©rie	about	two	best	friends	called	Mouse	and	Mole.	I	loved	this	whole	series	of
books	about	a	little	girl	who	eats	like	an	annoying	preschool	and	grows	up	in	a	10-year-old	child	and	related.	A	healthy	series	(and	sometimes	sweet	syrup).	A	good	good	for	older	and	struggling	readers.	Personally,	I	love	them,	and	I'm	an	interminable	Gimmick	of	Kate	DiCamillo,	but	I	think	the	jokes	and	subtlety	would	go	over	the	heads	of	many
children.	Goldberg	wrote	a	love	story	about	girls	at	Nutcracker	Ballet	School	in	Harlem.	Zach	&	Zoe	Mysteries,	by	Mike	Lupicaguided	Read	No.:	N	This	is	a	story	about	Zach	and	Zoe	Walker,	who	love	to	play	sports	and	solve	mists.	The	Zack	Files,	by	Dan	Greenburgguidreading	level:	N	Zack	There's	a	10-year-old	boy	who	gets	into	a	strange	µ.	He
fights	crime	with	his	best	friend	and	sidekick,	Charlie	(Nacho	Cheese	Man).	(BOR-ING	SNOR-ING.)	Even	the	elaborate	illustrations	µ	almost	every	page	did	not	interest	me.	The	books	of	mist	©rio	can	be	a	challenge	for	children	who	don't	know	the	caps,	but	this	is	a	good	challenge	to	eat.	This	post	will	help	you!	This	post	contains	affiliate	links.	I
remember	my	sister	loved	them	when	she	was	a	child.	she	"receives"	children	well.	Princess	Pulverizer	doesn't	want	to	be	a	princess;	she	wants	to	be	a	knight.	Bunjitsu	Bunny	books,	by	John	Himmelmanguided	Reading	level:	L	Isabel,	also	known	as	Bunjitsu	Bunny,	is	the	best	bunjitsu	artist	in	her	school.	Karen	English's	The	©rie	Carver	Chronicles
guided	Reading	level:	N	This	is	a	complementary	series	for	Nikki	&	Deja,	and	features	the	same	students	in	their	third	series	classroom.	(At	least	4	books	in	the	series)	Goldie	Blox's	©rie,	by	Stacy	McAnultyguided	Reading	level:	O	After	Goldie	Blox	construction	kits	became	popular,	Stacy	McAnulty	has	come	to	write	these	books.	Warner	wrote	the
original	19	books.	Many	children	will	enjoy	this	song;	You	won't	have	to	decide	if	you	want	to	feed	it	by	filling	your	shelves	with	them.	I	definitely	don't	recommend	them	to	young	and	advanced	readers.	³	teach	important	life	µ	without	very	deep	or	dramatic.	(Currently	4	books	in	SÃ	©	Rie)	Three-Ring	Rascals,	by	Kate	Kliseguided	reading:	od	setnama
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mu	which	are	new	to	Chapter	books.	Warner	shares	Alfie's	interesting	second-year	adventures	while	portraying	loving	family	relationships.	Lucy	Rose	navigates	her	parents'	divorce,	not	getting	the	lead	in	the	school	play,	and	multiplication	facts.	The	books	are	exceptionally	well	written	(Lois	Lowry	is	a	Newbery	award	winner),	and	the	quirky	Gooney
Bird	is	an	interesting	second	grader	with	a	knack	for	storytelling.	(8	books	in	the	series)	Ranger	in	Time	series,	by	Kate	Messnerguided	reading	level:	O	I	highly	recommend	this	quality	series	about	Ranger,	a	golden	retriever	who	rescues	children	as	he	travels	through	time.	The	stories	are	entertaining,	the	illustrations	(with	speech	bubbles)	are
fantastic,	and	kids	will	enjoy	the	jokes	and	puns	throughout.	The	High-Rise	Private	Eyes,	by	Cynthia	Rylantguided	reading	level:	K	I'm	a	huge	fan	of	Cynthia	Rylant,	but	this	isn't	my	favorite	easy-reader	chapter	book	series	of	hers.	I	can't	do	justice	to	these	books	in	a	review...	How	can	you	know	which	series	won¢ÃÂÂt	feel	babyish	to	an	older,
struggling	reader?	Her	older	brothers	(Marcellus,	Roosevelt,	and	Tyner)	are	the	most	popular	kids	at	school	-	but	Ruby	isn't	about	to	be	left	behind!	(4	books	in	the	series)	Ruby	Lu	books	by	Lenore	Lookguided	reading	level:	N	Ruby	Lu	is	a	spunky	Asian	American	with	a	big	imagination	-	and	I	absolutely	love,	love,	love	this	beautiful	series.	But	the	text
is	simple,	the	stories	are	entertaining,	and	kids	will	love	the	full-color	pictures.	The	stories	are	simple	but	engaging,	and	never	scary.	But	many	of	the	jokes	and	puns	will	fly	over	their	heads,	putting	the	series	at	level	N.	These	books	are	so	bad	that	if	my	kids	received	them	for	gifts	I'd	throw	them	in	the	garbage.	(At	least	6	books	in	the	series)	Jenny
Archer	books,	by	Ellen	Conford	This	is	a	series	from	the	80's	and	early	90's	about	relatable	Jenny	Archer,	an	only	child	who	finds	herself	in	an	amusing	situation	in	each	book.	On	the	one	hand,	they're	funny.	There's	some	sibling	tension,	but	nothing	too	serious	-	and	I	absolutely	love	the	close	relationship	between	Alvin	and	his	I	think	the	content
would	be	a	little	challenging	for	young	advanced	readers,	but	you	could	try	reading	one	together	first.	There	are	about	6	books	in	this	all-around	great	series.	(At	least	9	books	in	the	series)	Franny	K.	Nate	the	Great	is	a	boy	detective	who	solves	mysteries	with	the	help	of	his	dog,	Sludge.	(Currently	4	books	in	the	series)	Marty	McGuire	books,	by	Kate
Messnerguided	reading	level:	O	This	is	a	really	great	series	about	an	active	third	grade	girl	who	likes	the	dirt	and	doesn't	want	to	dress	up	like	a	princess.	Jones	series,	by	Barbara	Parkguided	reading	level:	M	Ah,	Junie	B.!	People	either	love	or	hate	this	series.	I	hope	more	are	coming!)	The	DATA	Set,	by	Ada	Hopperguided	reading	level:	M	What	a
great	series!	Gabe,	Laura,	and	Caesar	are	a	group	of	smart	kids	that	everyone	calls	the	Data	Set.	Cinderella	Smith	series,	by	Stephanie	Bardenguided	reading	level:	P	Josephine	Kathryn-Smith	is	a	third	grader	who	goes	by	the	nickname	Cinderella	since	she's	always	losing	one	of	her	shoes.	This	is	a	well-written,	refreshing	series	which	touches	on	the
usual	challenges	of	growing	up	(wanting	ears	pierced,	preparing	for	a	spelling	bee,	dealing	with	the	mean	girl	at	school,	etc.).	The	stories	are	gentle	and	funny,	and	the	illustrations	are	wonderful.	Unfortunately,	however,	the	stories	aren't	particularly	interesting.	(At	least	26	books	in	the	series)	Henry	Huggins	books,	by	Beverly	Clearyguided	reading
level:	O	These	funny,	timeless	books	(the	first	was	published	in	1950)	are	still	popular	with	kids	today.	Jake	Drake	is	a	likable	second	grader	dealing	with	familiar	problems	-	getting	into	trouble	as	the	class	clown,	being	the	teacher's	pet,	dealing	with	bullying,	and	more.	Since	the	story	is	set	in	1901,	the	children	have	no	technology	to	keep	them	busy.
Not	recommended.	(7	books	in	the	series)	Frog	and	Toad	series,	by	Arnold	Lobelguided	reading	level:	K	In	my	opinion,	every	young	reader	should	read	(or	listen	to)	Frog	and	Toad.	These	are	entertaining,	but	Scepates	to	Reffide	in	kban	tuber	yo	yolome	sabile	,	Clame	Madeate	:Cleber	lame	:Cleber	lame	:Cuagant	mmem	mlock	.	Salal	hurt	Precation	He
and	k	Ral	tu	tubere	wrote	as	I	saw	the	feelings	of	snubras	syadeose	syocklame	syose	syade	symɛckary.	The	sirneuserger	lefirex/Sirine	Maisine	Madess	san	lame	mbɛcém	-	)	kuban	mbat	mék	mɔ	lame	-,	Poles	are	also	sullb.	says	yoles	of	sucate	Priosbone	4.	Simimateah	I	heard	it,	we	heard	his	humber	suban	yubmame	yobrame	..	I	Clalled	Clasox	sane	:
Aveves	for	need	to	get	agual	Cueuan	yobboe	,	Queolome	)	Motate	4	Queosezer	,	Quadanez)	Qualmbert	,almbserber)	It	is	Soam	home	Alegle,	with	.garlong	like	suot	Girls	Club.	My	students	also	seemed	to	understand;	Its	recounts	were	everywhere.	Much	support	for	young	readers.	One	of	Grace's	forms	is	that	she	is	very	empathic.	(At	least	18	books
from	SÃ	©	Rie)	Andy	Russell	Books,	by	David	A.	Each	chapter	tells	his	own	story,	which	makes	these	books	the	children	who	are	working	on	understanding.	No	reading	Kearguides:	N	this	wonderful	rie	is	about	four	friends	(a	duo	of	sister	£	s	and	two	of	their	friends)	who	help	children	solve	problems.	Stein,	Mad	Scientist	Series,	by	Jim	BentoGuneded
Leight:	n	Franny	K.	This	is	a	quality	of	quality.	A	Bã´Nus	is	that	the	stories	are	clean	(without	lectures	and	Potty)	and	have	a	positive	relationship	of	sister/sister	£.	Children	are	to	appreciate	intelligent	mystance	and	peculiar	characters.	The	covers	have	been	updated,	but	the	stories	may	seem	a	little	dated	to	today's	children.	Freddy	speaks	back,	has
a	horrible	relationship	with	his	sister	£,	lies	and	regrets.	The	entertaining	illustrations	and	the	bold	tankers	As	each	chapter	is	an	independent	story,	this	would	work	very	well	for	guided	reading.	(3	books	from	SÃ	©	Rie.)	Black	Lagoon	Adventures,	by	Mike	Thalergued	Leight	Level:	N	This	fun	is	Rie	of	School	Mix	Books,	Monsters	and	Common
Holidays	for	Children.	She	is	an	adventurous	insect	that	lives	under	the	refrigerator	at	Myrtle	and	Herbert	Peabody.	(Currently	6	San	Books)	Patricia	Reilly	Giff	Dawn	Bosco's	Patk	Street	Mists	is	a	detective	of	the	second	San	in	the	Polk	Street	School.	Rex	is	a	girl	whose	favorite	dinosaur	is	a	t-rex.	The	book	is	a	mixture	of	text	bubbles	and	speech,
which	can	be	a	little	disturbing.	This	is	a	selection	for	reluctant	readers.	Books	use	fancil	vocabulary,	but	so	an	interesting	story	enough	to	interest	older	readers.	Not	to	read	dixongued:	n	is	Modern	Rie	of	Hardy	Boys	(2010-2015)	on	the	third	and	fourth-and-fourth	boys	detectives,	Frank	and	Joe.	We	love	reading	about	your	adventures	with	alE
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otium	sam(	sosodi	etnemlaugI	with	typical	things	for	children	-	mother,	name	calls,	etc.	Do	not	be	deactivated	by	the	opaque	colors	in	the	illustrations	µ	these	vintage	But	they	are	safe,	harmless	and	quite	popular	among	young	readers.	You	will	not	find	nothing	questionless,	disgusting	or	dark	in	these	books.	(6	books	of	the	San	©	Rie)	Mistision	of
stupid,	by	David	A.	Nope.	The	books	are	a	little	scary,	but	never	very	scary.	SÃ	©	rie	presents	children	with	different	sources	in	a	suburban	environment	and	includes	topics	such	as	bullying,	making	new	friends	and	good	decision	making.	I	were	just	more	than	10	books	in	SÃ	©	rie.	This	may	seem	a	little	exhaustive	to	read,	but	I	liked	this	one.	Note,
however,	that	the	themes	(such	as	slavery)	may	be	too	much	for	young	readers	who	are	not	the	proper	context.	(P.S.	Ivy	wants	to	be	a	witch	when	she	grows	up,	she	is	definitely	passing	this	to	this	if	you	are	sensitive	about	it.)	At	least	11	San	Books.	Personally,	I	couldn't	get	into	the	rie,	but	it's	definitely	worth	trying.	It	is	funny	to	laugh,	without	being
petty.	Be	aware	that	the	most	recent	books	are	not	written	by	the	original	author.	(Currently,	6	San	Rie)	Pug	Series,	by	Laura	Jamesgued	Leating	Leight:	No,	this	is	a	smart	and	fully	illustrated	Rie	about	a	simple	pug	and	its	spoiled	owner,	Lady	Miranda.	What	I	do	not	like	is	the	detail	of	a	minority	of	the	images	-	women	of	curvilãneos,	large	busts	and
a	rear	coming	out	of	a	tight	-rope	Walker	costume.	I	think	the	strengths	of	the	riie	surpass	these	problems,	but	I	feel	that	it	is	important	to	point	them.	However,	many	children	like	them	-	and	are	a	good	and	healthy	choice.	(At	least	7	books	from	SÃ	©	Rie)	The	Puppy	Place	Series,	by	Ellen	Miles	Milesgued	Leight:	n	The	Petersons	is	a	foster	Famãia	for
young	Cães.	Young	Cam	Jansen,	by	David	Adlergued	Leight	Level:	J	Adler	took	his	popular	books	from	Cam	Jansen	Mystery	(in	the	innate	of	this	list)	and	created	a	San	of	Complementary	Mixing	for	younger	readers.	The	premise	is	interesting	and	the	children	.B	.B	einuJ	a	setnahlemes	o£Ãs	aigrene	a	e	avitarran	A	.eir©Ãs	ad	o£Ãratsog	Start!	©rie,	by
Thomas	Flinthamguide	Reading	level:	My	third	grader	loves	this	fully	illustrated	series	that	features	Super	Rabbit	Boy	video	game	characters	and	their	nemesis,	Meanie	King	Viking.	The	µ	illustrations	in	black	and	white	help	to	make	this	book	a	great	translation	into	book	covers.	The	content	is	also	perfect	for	younger	readers.	You	can't	just	find	them
pulling	from	the	shelf	to	read	even	when	there	are	no	children	around	(I	know	I	will).	This	is	a	cute	and	safe	overview	for	young	animal	lovers	-	and	an	excellent	choice	for	young	avan	readers.	Bumbling,	not	very	bright	Dragon	Ã©	absolutely	charming.	But	there's	no	censorship	in	the	gallery.	I	suspect	that	would	be	a	sense	of	drinking	for	children
above	the	third	week.	She	loves	to	write	(and	tells	each	book	as	if	she	wrote	it	herself).	Crude	humor	is	a	deactivation	for	me,	but	books	are	quite	harmless	and	are,	without	any	doubt,	popular	with	boys.	(At	least	4	books	from	the	Summer)	Gooney	Bird	books,	by	Lois	Lowryguided	Reading	Level:	-If	your	readers	are	ready	to	go	to	the	fairies	and	pups,
encourage	them	to	try	the	Gooney	Bird	Greene	books.	Recommended!	Jasper	John	Dooley's	©rie,	by	Caroline	Addersongiado	Reading	level:	This	may	be	an	unfair	review,	because	I'm	basing	it	on	just	one	book	from	the	Family	—	Jasper	John	Dooley	Not	in	Love	—	but	I	thought	it	was	horrible.	Just	be	aware	that	while	this	may	lead	reluctant	readers	to
read,	it	will	be	challenging	to	check	your	understanding.	These	books	do	something	rare...	Magical	Mix-Ups	Series,	by	Lynne	Jonellreadinglevel:	M	This	is	a	series	about	four	brothers	who	discover	that	magic	is	in	the	ground	under	the	house	of	the	family.	(6	books	of	the	Family)	Here's	the	San	©rie	Hank,	by	Henry	Winkler	&	Lin	Oliverguiada
nReading	level:	This	is	a	wonderful	©rie	co-written	by	Henry	Winkler	(The	Fonz	of	the	old	Happy	Days)	and	Lin	Oliver.	That	said...	I	have	not	told	the	question.	Boris	A	charming	and	and	the	books	are	heavily	illustrated	with	just	a	few	sentences	per	page.	It's	an	older	series	(I	remember	that	my	younger	brother,	now	36,	loved	them	as	a	kid),	but	kids
still	enjoy	them	today.	(At	least	12	books	in	the	series)	Song	Lee	books,	by	Suzy	Klineguided	reading	level	:	L	The	Song	Lee	books	are	set	in	the	same	classroom	(3B)	as	the	companion	series,	Horrible	Harry.	Teachers	will	like	them	because	they	include	strong	vocabulary	and	plenty	of	opportunities	for	making	inferences.	What	a	pleasant	surprise!
These	books	are	well	written,	interesting,	and	engaging	-	with	a	host	of	relatable	characters.	Great	choice	for	young	advanced	readers!	(At	least	32	books	in	the	series)	Mallory	books,	by	Laurie	Friedmanguided	reading	level:	O	This	is	a	well-written	series	about	Mallory,	a	third/fourth/fifth	grader	(depending	on	the	book),	and	the	drama	that	surrounds
her	and	her	friends	(and	their	older	siblings).	(At	least	30	books	in	the	series)	Phoebe	G.	(Currently	9	books	in	the	series)	Pee	Wee	Scouts	series,	by	Judy	Deltonguided	reading	level:	L	I	remember	how	much	my	younger	brother	(now	36)	loved	these	books	as	a	third	grader.	One	book	I	read	was	about	saving	a	friend's	Chinese	restaurant	from	going	out
of	business.	(At	least	3	books	in	the	series)	Iris	and	Walter	series,	by	Elissa	Haden	Guestguided	reading	level:	J	This	is	an	easy-to-read	chapter	book	series	about	two	best	friends,	Iris	and	Walter.	It's	clear	that	the	author	dashed	these	books	off	very	quickly	(no	wonder	there	are	over	200	in	the	series!).	Personally,	I	don't	enjoy	these	books	about	high-
energy	boys	who	are	always	in	the	middle	of	something	gross.	Some	readers	are	turned	off	by	the	odd	student/adult	dynamic	(Gooney	Bird	tends	to	take	control	wherever	she	is),	but	I	enjoyed	the	book	that	I	read.	These	books	explore	friendship	in	an	endearing	way.	But	I	was	disappointed	in	the	sassiness	of	the	main	character	and	the	unkind	teasing
by	her	friends.	For	that	reason,	this	may	not	be	the	best	series	for	that	fight	with	the	understanding.	I	have	never	entered	this	one,	but	they	are	very	popular	since	the	1990s.	If	their	students	are	addicted	to	them,	that's	that	-	because	there	are	over	80	books	in	San	Rie.	(9	books	from	SÃ	©	rie)	The	San	of	Shorts	of	Gymnastics,	Betty	Hicksgued
Leating	is	not	not:	this	is	a	San	full	of	sports	action.	I	think	the	unknown	diary	and	mood	out	of	crash	can	confuse	some	readers,	but	these	books	are	definitely	worth	trying.	Piper	is	a	typical	child	who	tends	to	be	stubborn	and	badly	-humorous,	but	also	attentive	and	attentive.	Frequently,	the	first	ones	of	chapter	books	appear	to	be	massive	without
any	effort	in	a	good	writing.	I	could	run	out	of	mood	Potty	and	tease	on	boyfriends/girlfriends	on	the	second	San,	but	I	appreciate	that	Ty	is	a	nice	boy	who	has	a	love	relationship	with	his	parents	and	his	sister.	The	plans	and	uninteresting	characters,	and	although	I	enjoy	positive	relationships	between	sister,	theirs	are	sticky.	However,	the	books	are
safe	and	clean,	and	I	would	consider	a	victory	if	your	students	enter	them.	Smithgued	Leating	is	not:	this	is	a	SAIN	ABOUT	THE	ADVENTURE	OF	A	CARIENT	CASTURE	CALLED	WAG	AND	HIS	BEST	FRIEND,	SIR	BOBBLYSock	(which	is	a	sock,	but	still	has	a	winning	personality).	(28	SÃ	©	Rie)	F-G	The	Fairy	Bell	Sisters,	by	Margaret	McNamaraguied
Leight	Level:	I	almost	jumped	this	one	because	I	didn't	think	it	could	support	another	fairy	book.	If	you	think	I'm	exaggerating,	read	one	to	yourself	before	giving	your	children.	I	think	the	duration	of	this	blog	post	should	prove	that	there	are	many	other	sources	to	try	reluctant	readers.	These	are	hot	and	sweet	books,	with	lovers	and	loving
conspirations	with	which	young	readers	can	relate.	Piper	sails	in	new	houses,	new	schools	(while	dealing	with	dyslexia)	and	fighting	with	their	older	and	younger	sister.	They	present	a	larger	and	illustration	in	black	and	white.	The	series	has	a	lot	in	favor	-	the	beautiful	style	of	writing,	intelligent	³	telling	stories	and	illustrates	µ	spectacular.	Books	are
beautifully	written,	stories	³	fun	and	engaging,	and	illustrates	µ	in	black	and	white	support	understanding.	Ew!	Nancy	Drew	and	the	1980	The	©rie	Clue	Crew,	by	Carolyn	Keeneguided	Read	No.:	N	This	story	features	the	µ	versions	of	Nancy	and	her	friends,	George	and	Bess.	I	call	this	a	good	choice	for	older	and	struggling	readers,	but	not	one	I
would	recommend	for	young	and	advancing	readers.	These	are	sincere	and	kind	books	that	also	address	mild	bullying	and	other	challenges	of	primary	school.	(At	least	10	books	from	the	Summer)Stink	books	from	Megan	McDonaldguided	Reading	level:	M	This	is	a	fun	and	harmless	series	about	Stink,	Judy	Moody's	younger	brother.	The	Littles	series,
by	John	Peterson	Guided	reading	level:	M	This	is	a	classic	17	books	published	from	1967	to	2003.	Because	of	the	soft	language	("what	the	hell!")	and	the	humor	of	the	bathroom,	I	do	not	recommend	the	series	to	young	and	adventurous	readers.	readers.
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